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GUDE-WILL, hike oude oyle, rns weel andi
leangfs far.-Ilcddy? IV7addell.

.Nl)xx and titie-page for V.ol. V 11., with the
Februarv number. Our friends w'ho intend
to bind the volume, can afford to wait a înonth.

Tiis is Mlie last nui-ber tu be sent to amîy
subseniber outside the Domninion of' Canada,
w'ho lias iiot paid toi- the Magazine in advance.

A CLEAN MOUTH. - An oit1 mani, iii Mie
('ounty of York, once said to the Editor of
tlîis magazine, "A good many years agro, whien
Iwas praying for a dlean heart, I thoug-ht J

oug'ht to keep a cleat mnouth; and 1 .cave up
tobacco, and have neyer used it since.

'We direct special attention to the lutter of1
Mýr. Alfred Howell, on another page, respect-
ingr Bequests to the C. C. NI. Society. Wil
not some one, equally skilled iii the iawv, tell
us how these inatters stand in Qtiebec Pr'o-
vince ?

1311O0KLYIN, NS-{.MN. Goldberg lias,
aIppai'ently, a good " Young Peopie's Christian
Society " in Brook]lyn. Their programme foi'
12 fortnighitly mieetingys for autumn and wvin-
ten, comprises thi'ee lectures, two debates -and
recitationis and musie foir the others. We like
-'Ch ristian"* iii the na-me; and trust that al
theji' meetings may pî'omote theji' Cbristian
Joy. ___

WVî do not inteud to send our religion up
Vu the biological laboratory for examination
and approval. We shial not be ah'aid to open

our oves iii the preý,eiice of nature, or ashaîîîed
to close theini iii the presenùe of(Xd-Pe~
dent Paffo a, Prit, cûto w

l'y is aI itiattter Of absorbiiig iiîterest to ail
ouir churchies, that NIr. Xilberforce Lee, of the
Congregational College at Montreal, wvill go
out, (Iod willingr, in the Spring-, to reinforce
MNr. (3urrie in Bailundu, West Af rica. Mr.
Lee lias won golden opinions, iii Cowansville,
and wherever lie bias labored as a student;
and soeins to be just the yomig man uf resour-
ces that is neede<l iii such a field.

Ilos sen(ling papers for puiblicationi xviI
bu patient if thieir articles do not appear at
once. Where an article is necessarily more
than two or thiree coluinns in length, it is wvel
to, make a division and let it appear in succes-
sive issues. W~e prefer to hiave Mie autlhors
condense thieir thoug chts rather than to bave
to do it for themn, as wve are liable to leave out
just what they think miost IsVnil.- .
Uolig. ___

IT is muchi ta ho huped that tbe iProvident
Fund rnay not be overlooked by the inenibers
of the churches. At this holiday seasoîi, when
it seeins so natural and plekisant to iiake
everybody happy, remember the elaimn of the
widows and orphans depending on this fund.
The Treasurer, as will be seen under "'Officiai
Notices," fears thiat Mie annuities niiay hiave
to be reduced, if the chiurchies don't hielp). Ani
average of ,410 froin every chur-cl woul(l send
Mie directors, for another vear. o~~n ' way
rejoicing.____

Tii tEý RîýCOïwlER," a ('oio-regaLtionl Monhl
froni Tulare, California, is, on our table. It is
conducted and published hy Rev. W. D. Wil-
liarns, formerlv of Madrid. N.Y. Mmmvy of
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our lbretlîren wvill reineier Mi, Wjlliaîîîs, a-s
a Delegate froin Newv York 8tate Association, -

at the Congregational Union in Montreal., in
1884. The " Rlecoi'der " is a local chiirch
papor, fil of the local cliurch ileWs of ( lie
place. Oui, brother Wiiliaius ilîns preuce.t iii
ail] the hoines of bis people. A very good
plan. ___

XVe hope thet iin>proveinerits iioticed in the
present niiîber w~iil bu taken as an evi(lence
of our perseverinig <iesii'e to nikike the Magra-
zine hetter, iîîontiî by nionth. We can't think
Of evvrything at once. But there is a princi-
j)le we discovered long ago .anîd that is, that
if onie (IL iiks of kthiîlig( longo enough, soine
liglt wvil cornie on the subjeet. So as fast
as feasi bic i nproveî i ents sugg"est the nselves,
we try to adopt thernii, aîid we are just as con-
fident, that we are far froin the end of irn-
}îrovenient yet _____

FRlEE Iî'îî''o-Vehave rcceived a
sînkali weil-written icaflet on -The New Birth,"
with 0-b~ eý!!o0%vino shiitt cir.-ular: '« Christian
workers, wh<> desire gospel posters, etc., for

of price and postage, by addressing A. Hl.
Gottschall, 210 Hinîniel St., Harrisburg, Pa."
Presurning that the literature is of the right
kind (and w'e can oniy endorse a thing as far~
as w'e kxîow~ it), this sems a fornii of Christian
hetievolegîce that iîuight be inade grood use of.

An advertisingf firîni in En gland( sent us this
advertsemnelit:

T O THilE l)EAF - A Person eured uf t)enfiess anîd
noises fil tthe head of *23 yeiirs' ýsLaîîdiig by a simple

reniedy. IV iii 'end a description of it FiarE to afly 1>erson
who applies tx> Nîit-iîoI.;oN. .30 st. .loln street, Montreal.

We decliied to insert it :stating that wIe
looked upolî it as~ o11e of~ the class of -fraudu-
lent a<lverti:s;eiinents." Th'e firin are verv rnuchi
shocked ; and send us, at paîîîphlet, containing
ailitiost îuuîîherless testinionials of the benlefiti
resultîing froixi the use otf Nicliîosoiîîs -Ear

Dr;n."* Verx' iikelv tiiese are of tnreat belle-
fit iii cases <of par-tial or. thîr-ektene<luikfie,s1
but. why send an advertisenient that <Ioes not

sr wlikat it. inîans ' nid that keeps elose coin-1
-.. . ..fl he.. .-.. . . . . .11-1

NDEPENDENT

favorable
that neyer occurred to you before. Having
thouglit what to do, go and do it! Be honest
with your resolves. John Brown, of Harper's Ferry,
always followed lis first resolves in every inatter
of conscience or duty. He thought the Ilsober
second-thought " wvas often born of sloth or

i selfishiness. If you can't think of sornething you
eau do, ask your pastor. The difference between
you and your pastor is, that hie lias plans for good,
and not. enougli time and help to get thdm done.
You have the time, and one man's help within
reacli, and have no plans. Both put your stocks
together, and see how rnuch can be doue.

IlCITY"I AND IlCOUNTRY"I M.X.9STERS.
sandN of life are alrniost n ud w~ho wvili --

send vou foi' notlîîî- al cure lie bias discovered 1'17oo inany churches depend too niuch upon their
lOi'consxupion.hieinanis btte tha hi mnsters; forgetting that a ministeris very nxuch

adve-tisernenit. But, it wki., not the ianii, 'but! what the people ma/ce hiim.
t lie a'l 4.1rtimseiîieîît. t bat \\f. jîîlei,(i. 1As a general rifle, a mîan develops in accordance

Y tliis timo Santa
-~Claus lias ceased de-

sr nding dangerous
steeps and crooked
chirnneys to ineet ex-
pectant littie boys

- . and girls, or fill their
stockings while they

. slept; the holiday
visite are nmadeand
people settie down

again to work. Now. is
'~ 'i there not some special work,

right in our own neighbor-
liood, and among our own
neiglhors and friends and

relatives, that we can do for God 1
People have often lain awake, planning
for the day. Try it, for a few minutes,
to-inorrow înorning! Take ten min-
Utes, before you rise, to think of sc-ine-
thing you can do, or somebody you eau
make happy; and it is wonderful how
things will occur to you, under sucli
circunistances for thinking. Things
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with bis surroundiuîgs. A counitiy boy, "ljust otie called, to the iinîisteriat oveî'sight of Zion Congre-

<>f oui-selves," goes olW anîd %e lose siglît of I'iim. gational Chturech, Toronto, wvhere lie accornplished

After a few years, wve lienar of iîn, as fast rising in a illost successful wvork iintil thep year 1877î, wvhon

the Law, or at tlîe head of some great mercantile lie renîoved to Kingston, Ont., lus pr-osent charge.
establishmient. Anid just suecb, once Ilcouîîtry- His sphiere of activity, bowever, lias been by ino

boys," are iii the pulpits of' leading v'burclîes, il, illealis exclusi*'ely coîfi nled to purely iniisteî'ial

Toronto and elsewvleî'e. We 111 k(1ow Mie", NObo work. For soîne years lie edited the CANADIAN

for, years ilever liad the cli&Miîc( of slîowing wvlat INî:i'iENDEN' the clelioiuitioilal publication, and

was ini thein ; anci theit <doubtfully) put ini a toNvii also the Cmngreflaiioiml 1%a îok, whvhl lîrowgbt

or city pulpit, they at once seemîed to -titke riglit. liixî inito ulosest toucli aiiii( îtnmte association

1101(1" of the work, and wvitl i either (tisinclinatioli 1,vîth al11 the sources of ogegtoalactîx'îty

nor disability, carried it spiendidly througb. tlwiotigîiotut the Domîinionî. For four' years lie

Those who speak so muchi of -1city " and Ilcou- i was the secretitry of the Coîigregatioîial Missionary
try " iniisters (and wve aie glad tlir cblss is Society, of wbivh lie is îiow the treasurer, aid lie

g.etting smaller by deisertioiî every daN) show iii
wvIose coîiupany they have beeîî. Tluey lhave wvalked

dowvu tlue street so often %vitli cant anîd ignloranice,
as to bave learned the gait of the onîe and the.

siïnper of the otlier. There are 7Wt country iiiii-i
isters, either by the ordinaîice of God, or the train-j

iiiog of meni. Nor, are tliere city mîiîiisters, as

sucb. Ant able mail will coic to tlîe front aiiy
wvlere, ini aniy professionI. Evr oa citizten,

.seeiuig he had no superiors at homie, considered liiuii-

self equal to any petty king he amet abî'oad ;anld oie
of' tîme few good things about Napoleomi vas, that

lie eîicoui'aged the idea witl i s soldiers that eveî'y

miîe of theuui Il caviied. a, Nlaurslial's I)atoti in bis
knapsack>;" aîîd acted on the principle in tieji'

pr-omotionis. aIso filîs the' positioniolcu 'rî Ciutcli:Polity

Andailoui îiiniter ae t beconideed qLa aud Congregational JIistory at the Montreal Con-
te any position we hiave for theîin, taken as a class. t«u'eIgatioiiaîllee [l!is gaiîdfatlîei 'vas one of
rFhere are individual exceptions everywhîere. Take tu ea'lD s exoiu t f(ugeatoaim i

tlîez unrdgrdasofteCoegadtî'e is tlîe E astern Townîshiips, liaving ýî'aduated at I)art-
scarcely mie mn among theaii w~ho could not
'vortlîily fill aîîy pulpit wve liave ainong us. Let Znîut CoCgNwllmsîue i 8 .Hvn

tueclîremesfrwn 11clas dstnctonan lelivesubsequeniitl coi inito Canada, lie 'vas tlue only

ini their owîî meni. represeiitative of the Congregatioxiai body in the
- -- -- asteru part of tlie Domiinionî for niany years.

THE REX'. S. N. JACK(SON) MliD. His mîeiory is rîow bield in ý' tendei'est regard

iii iîaiuy luii(lieds of hiomîes. Iiu t-he year of his
.Nlr. 'Jackson is IL pi'oiuiuieuut inieîuîber of tlîe ordinuLtioit Mir. .Jackson was niarrie1 to Miss

Couigregational body, and cornes of a. 'ood old Parker', dlaugter o)f '.\r. Williami Par'ker, 'f Moni-
stock. [le was liorn at Brouie. iii tbe- E~aster n tî)îî blps

Townships, in 1838, anîd graduated at the (Conrîe-

gational College and at Un~i1 inversity, beiî l î:s LEFFEQEg'

tu'ansferred froin Tor'onto wlîeu tîte forimer iiustitu-
lionî 'as î'emioved to Montu'eal. lie wvas ordained Th'le amîouuît of this bequest wvas estiniated iii

111 1866, bis fiu'at pastoral cbar'ge heing at St. Paul's the last issue of the CANADIAN lNDEPENDENT at
Union (2burch, Cote St. Paul. Iu 187 1 he wm<s ~'2,0. A more exact iiiveiitoî'y bias niow been
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taken. A very large proportion of the assets is in

real estate; soîne, roughly estimuated at $1O,OOO, iii

Iowa, UJ. S. There are also niortgagcs, Bank,
stock and Railway bonxds. As the arnouxît to bu'

realized on soine of these assets is uncertain, the

amended ostiniate can only be approxixniate. There

are cash legacies to the ainoount of $91OOO, to be

paid within eightven înonths ; the expenses of ad-

miinistration wvîll be considerable; some settiement

on Mrs. Shutlefl'ex gratia is contemnplated; so that

the net amîount to be realized by the Soc'iety mnay

be about $60,000. The executors have thiree yeax's

to wind Up the estate, though efforts 'vili be made

to complote the transfer long hefore that.

Tixese facts are stated to show that there is no

ground for relaxng ail efflorts that are just, to in-

crease our Homne iMission contributions ; more-

over, oxie hialf of this bequest must be invested for

the benefit of the cause at Ayer's Plats and neigh-

borhood. The interest o11 the other nmoiety will

not begin to cover our obligation,, to one of our

new missions iii the North-West. And our

treasury is more than einpty.-Read, mark, learn.

REV. JOSEPIL1 WILD, D.D.

We give Dr. Wild's portrait, as a frontispiece

this mionth. Woodcuts are but "woodcuts " at best;
and we have not always been quite pleased with

oui' efforts in presenting likenesses. Nor does this

one, in its.finish, quite pleasé us. But the strong

and pleasant face of the present Chairman of the

Ujnion, is truly given in this picture.

Dr. Wild is carrying on a large and varied work,
in the Bond Street Conrtgational Church, TO-

ronto. Ilis fearless honesty, large heartedness,
sympathy an(l patience, conimend hlimi even to,
those who do uxot see as lie doos on some miinor

®Dur cotOIibutQr0.

àNiR. 11fALL'S LETTER.

AV 1ING
~ ~ left youi iii

iy layt

I ter on the
YPrairies, 1

C very de-

_ __ __~place in the
_ montuîo

....... though per-
#Jhaps not s

agreeab le
at present. Yet 1 heard fewv complaints regarding
the wvinte*. ïMost of those wvith whom I spoke on
the subjeet, declared they preferred the Manitoba
North-West 'vinters to those in Ontario and Que-
bec. With 'veli-buit houses, and fuel in abundance
and cheap, the inhabitants of that vast country wvill

defy the %vinter.

BLIZZARDS, 0F COURSE,

I inquired ail about themn but learned that those
visitors are peculiar to the United States; that

nothing wvorthy of tlîe name is known in Canadiaxi
territory. Yet, 1 have observed in some of the

papers from) England, that the busy agents of land
speculators, and State Govern ments, emphatically
assert that it is north of the lire, not south of it,
that are

SUBJECT 'ro 'ORNADOES

points of opinion. Long ïnay lie be a power for iand blizzards. 1 arn af raid that those who are

good in Toronto. interested in the progress of our glor-ous Canada,
are pîot careful enough to counteract the untruth-

T]IE Editor set in Tronto on the ilgi o h fui reports of unprincipled mnen wvho go from this

Muniipa cesu>ep o 0ourse ies '- bi coune ie side the Atlantic. People are generally more

muniiciph aless end of corse coinany Bcut in ready to believe siander and falsehood than truthi.
«eMib.aeleeinwreopay utt As some one has said, "la lie 'vill travel haîf round

set us thiîîkiti Are we îlot counted in sotnetinies the globe before truth lias got on its boots."
wlien we don't think it ? Let us keep as far awvay No doubt the North-XVest
as possible fromn sin;. and vhiexi Zion is spokexi of,
let it he said of' us, -"This niaî wvas bortn ini lier."ý CLIMATE WV1LL IMPROVE,

uÀtts haive oîîî oitizeiishi}> t heut. both ini winter and sumîvuer, wvith the iincreae of
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populatio,the cultivation of theilnd, and the of this region. -The coal is a true anthracite, of
pianting of forest-trees , ail of which are in pro. high quality. For somne reason whichi va's not
gress over the vast regions wvest of Winnipeg. oxplained, the mines wvere not in operation at the

But 1 have promised to conduct your readers. time wve passed. Sorne dispute L-otween the Coinî-
throughi the Rocky Mountains and British Coim- pany aild the Government 've were toid, had led
bia, to the to a suspension of the wvork.

NVARM WATIERS Near thiis we enter the Rocky Mountain Park,

of te Pcife. s te rsin su tis te sow-and at Baiff is the Park Station. The Park is a
coftee PacifiAs, he iin su tips thn Sthe National r -,ervation, 26 miles long, and 10 miles

corstgof tnontan-tops gra nd oslve inck the wide. Throughî this wide beautiful park low the

tirst.a ftoea fly ga d i o k o U Bow, Spray, and Cascade Rivers. It comprises

After being twvo days and two nighîts on. the the Devil's Lake, and several noble mnountain

plains, the sudden change is înost agreoable and ranges. In no part of the Rockies did 1 'vitness

very striking. Through this gateway the beauti- a greator variety of

fui Bow River issues from the bis. Beyond this, GRAND AND BEAUrIFUL SCENERY.

the track turns northwvard. On the ieft hand is Bosides the grand scenery, thore are beautiful

Pigeon Mountain. Here, too, a mnagnificent vi,, mountain drives, and

is obtained of Wind Mountain, and the Three STEAMBOATS ON THE 130W MlVER

Sisters. On the riglîý are fantastically broken among fairy scenery. Here the sportsmnan niay

and castellated heiglits ; on the left massive snow- fn nomn otefl.Tesrasaefl
lae rootris isn hosns ffetDhs of trout of oxtraordînary size. Wild sheep and

ladn pomotoies riin thusads f eet Thsemountain aoats are comnuon on the neiglhbornunountains are treniendous upiifts of stratified bD b in
rocks of the Devonian and Carboniferous ages, heights. Th le springs are at differont elevations

which have been broken out of the crust of the on the enstern siope of Sulphur Mounitain, the
eart, sowl hevedalot. omesecion, mleshighest being î700 foet abo% e the Bow River, lot
oart, sowl hevedalot. omosecion, mlesSprings 1-otel, the C. P. R. Hotel, the Sanitarian
and ile inlengh,,andPark Hotel and others, accommodate the public

'rHOUSANDS 0F FEET1 'riiicK, wvho seek rest, recreation, and hoalth iii this delight-

have been pushed straight up, so that thoir strata ful retreat. Iii a natural cave, which hai been
romain almost as level as before. Others are inîproved by the Governnient, we en joyeJ a niost
tilted more or less on edge, and lie in a slanting delightfui dip in the hot sulphur water. Standing
position; others bent and crumpled--under procli- on the verauda, of the C. P. R. Ilote], we obt,,ined

gious side pressure; whule all have been broken such a v'io' of
<iown and worn away, until now they are only MOUNIAIN, V'ALLEY, tIVEit,
colossal fragments of the original upheavals. This waterfall, and village, as we had nover seeîi beforo.
disturbed stratification is plainly marked upon the Two years ago there N'ere offly a few huts in the
faces of the cîiffs, by the Iedges that hoid the snow place. No"' thore is a considorabie village;- four
aftor it bas disappeared elsewhero; or by long linos churches, five or six hiotels, and the prospect of
of trees which there alone can unaintain a foothoid. growth iii the future; if from no other source,

Many ranges of prodigious mountains like these fromt the attractions of the place for i-est, and the
i ii ust be traversed, before the Pacifie coastisreached, curative properties of the Sprinigs.
anud grandeur and beauty wili crowd upon the atten- The sunnit, of the llocky Mountains is roached
ti(>I without CRAVENG ; as the train speeds over at Steplîen, an altitude of 5,296 foot. The scenery
inountain and through gorge, giving s-ast outiooks is bewildering :boiling torrents, tali forosts, lakes
ever and anon. in which tho bis are beautifuily inirrored ; and

We pass the village of Canmore. On either side above ail, the mountains rising thousands of feot;
of this beautiful and level vallev, the mountains many of them covered wvith
rise in solid masses westward. At Anthracite PERPETUJd, SNOW.

Station, wve get a glimpse of the great coal mines If the ascoýnt is exciting, the <loscot. is voit morie
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su. You traiiî clirtgs tu t liv 5,id of the rnouittaits,
-shoots ovei' gorîeh alidî cetnlwons, s a 'ep îo the'
.shores of lakes, shoot.ç acr-oss ier thiji rîiisb'
their batiks, as if tri iîîg to vit' In spet 'titit the
Columnbia, Thonipsoiî and Frazer. Towvns aiiîd vil-
lages are passed ail aloîîg tue route. You liait at
Rodger's Pass, Selkirki Suiîîiutit, anîd G~lacier ilouse.
H-ere tue Great Glacier is witiii tlîit minutes'*
tvalk of the Raiiway Stationî .nid tvithîott leaving
the platforin, voit get a t'ery good view of tuie

MMIGiii' i<E RIiVEE.

On tue left tises Mounît Sir Di)old, to a iîeigiit
of more tItan a iie( and( a-haif above tue Raiiway.
Farther to) the left, ar'e two or tlîree ,har'p peaks,
second only t.o S;ir- Ionaid, Rodg-er's Pass aitd the
Snowy 'Mountain Ihevond -a mniher of the' lier-
mnit range, ;vhieli is calied Grizzliy, fromî tlie fre-

quency with wlîiclî i)ears are mnet ulioî its herry-
bearing slopes. Looking to your lefi, is a deep)
vaiiey, thousands of feet below ,and miîoîtg tue
trees cleaiîis the waters of a s})arklinig river. And
heyond. tht' i-ountaiits rise to a prodigi,.us lieiglit.
You liear the' roar of d ie gYlacial streaiin (whîchî
lias heîm caught andmi ade to furîîisi foutitaitis
about tie 1-otel). Tihis is hy far- tue îîîost pictir-
esque. roinîLntic, foî'i-Pgpn look ing place ef hia'e
se(en iin al] our jor' ould wve voiild reinain
a few days iii that Sws-ioiigIloel lnilb
those -xîîotuîtaiis, explore tue gi-eat iîî,sî to

l'lELARG<ESTi IN 'ni1E NVORI.D.

(It is iot. for ail tliat >) This is the homiîe of the
wiid sheep, and tue iîount.iimt ,oat, ;tîîd the bear.
Whiat a place ini whuîch to repair a wasted consti-
tution What a place for ait over--worzedl ininister
t'O build up lits strentgth But we mîust it ta~rry.
1Ail aboard,"* and wte dasii iîîto timose wton<ierful

snow-siiet.s. Tiiere are 201 miles of thm this
localitx' : s stm'ong titat ait

AVALANCHiE itOLi. OFF TIIENI

like a sitowbail.H rto"ewtîsth"
those strange wvindimîgs- anîd twistingns of oui, Rail-
road irst crossiiîg a valiey leading (lomii froiîi the
R.oss Peak glacier. touciig for a muomnit oit the
base of Ros-s Peak, tlîen douiding back to the righit,
il Mile aîtd lmore lupibn itsetif, and witliîî .1 stone's
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rosiîî agintu. the' !eft . anîd at las.-t shootin''
dou ni the %alie: p.îîaliei to icks tiîst course. Look-
iîîg 01) thet sie of' the inountain, four or tive lines
Ofîil ' aie % bile. You tlîiiîk you l1î-tve passed
the ilîost reimarkabie suiery, and seen the greatest
féats of enîgineerinîg s kilt but to nme it appeared
that, betweeîî tii- and the coast, the difficulties of
contstruictioni miust liav( been greater. The tunnel.
ling, leveilling the his, îuîakiîîg roadways on the
sides of perpeitdicuiar lilis, spatining great can-
vons. anid hridging 'vide rivers. Of ail this there
seeied to he no end. F'or hours 1 stood on the
step of oui' c!ar, taking ini every scelle as it passed
hefore us, until 1 -rew wearv with the hiînensity
and variety of the works of the -reat C'reator, and
the evidences of muan's skill and ent-erprise. For
ail boni' 1 cioseil miy eyes ani rested. Thien again
feasted upon the ever-vaî'ying l)Peauty- of moiti-
taini, valiey, streain, and forest.

T1HE KN( \LEI)tE O F (CI-RISTI.

A SERitNb iREAiiiFI iii lRE. \X. M. 1BAtBR<)U, D.D1..
IN TH.F XVESTERN r~rii;AîNA.CiiH o-

111E F ïs SAuntAli iO F THE OFFNiI <!

l'îlE NEW BI ILI.NG.

If thon k" eI ht gift oi;o<l, mid etilio il ix Ihal .uith Io
Ihît, (>G' ivt me o <lîink, lhou irouldest hcire askeil ofhiin.
(11111 h( iropild h r.' -liven ,th, rleinîq uar.".Johin iv. 10.

To the Chlristian iniiistrythis is a inost. istruc-
tive narrative. There is ini it iîucli that is imet,

wvith ini the world, anîd a weaith of instruction on
howv to deal with it. Everv ininister ineets wvith

people, like this woinan iii iiinîvtiî' Every
day Ile touche-. tht' ý,ame frank-ness on) passiing« sui)
jects -the saie duliess on spiritual things .the

saine shifting of speech froîn reiigious to national
inatters ;the saine pri(ie iii the giftls of the fathers,
to the forgetfuiiiess of the gifts of (od the saie
iiiistake as to whiat trute Norslîip is. and what true
religion is. AXni o)i the otiier lian(i. liere is, set
forth the rilit wav to treat those Ini such states of
niind. liere, N% it-I a chariiîî&i deiicacy, the spirit
iîat is led ini hv the nir.turiai ber.' is a refusai tq,
discuss national questions. when ait oppor-tunit3

tiiro w .thèn swe.ii oîîd to H ie Illit. toiichuiiig oflèers tLo sat e a soul .- here is a coiniiiendatioît of
( oîîgtr Nnuitaii oit thi. otimer sid.' of the' river, divîine tints, .%.tllout anv Ini at i onmm
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blessings;- here is faithfuiness with the conksceuce,
wvhen tenderness witlh the hear. lias failed : here'
are grand views of God, ending a conversation
beginning with the courtesies of the day. IlGive
me to drink," was thefirst word: IlGod is a Spirit,
and ever accessible to the worshipping spirit," the
last. In faot, this scripture is a sort of minister's
model.

But the narrative is equally instructive to the
peopie.

TIS WOMAN IS ONE 0F A GLASS;

of a very large elasa of our feflow-beings. Some,
like Pharaoh and Feuix, know the truthi, and trem-
ble, and respect it; but many, like this Samaritan
woman, know not the gift of God, nor wlio it is
that asks their attention; and for that reason
possess not the joy of the Gospel.

"Evil is %vrought by want of thouglit,
As well as want of wili!

if thou knewest the gift of God, and who it is
that saith to thee, Gîve me to drink. thou wvouldest
have asked of him, and he would have given th--
living water !'

When lie said "lIf thou knewest w/wo it is that
saith unto thee'. -what does our Lord iineanl by
saying the woman does not know huîni What is
it, concerning him,

SHE NEEDS TO WNOW'<

Piainly, it is not to be confounded wvitlî in/o*rmýa-
lion about Christ. By lier conversation, we Iind
that she knew a good deal about him-as the ex-
pected Mlessiali-wlio, wlien here, should inipart
sucli instruction as men need. Besides. she knew
something of religious matters-the différence be-
tween the Jewish and the Samiaritan worship, and
so forth. Many people are like lier iii this. Many
iearned men even, are fuil of theology, churcli lis-
tory, and antiquarian researchi, wlio nmke no pre-
tence to personal knowledge of the great central
subject of their inquiries. Sliould you ask them
for the date of the advent, or the ascension-or
their opinion upon any Christian doctriiue-they
wiil tell you, witli a wealtli of learning and inter-
est, that may promote your own interest in the
Christian religion. And yet ask theni, "1If tliey
so know Christ, as to, secure what is liere referred
to?" and tliey are sulent! To any of the peren-
niiai joys of the lieart, which our Lord savs flos

an acquaintane with biiînseif, tbey confessedly
lay iio clainu. They kniow îmciili ahout Christ
Himseif they kiuow niot'

Nor is tlîis knowvledge to lie iiiistakeuî for an
acquaintance with liim as

. FRIEND 0F MAN.

This woraan knie' hirn as sudh. To lier lie wvas a
gentleman : lie miade lier trip to the well pleasant
that hot noon;.- lie had an excellent spirit; hie had
a wvide kiîowledge ; lie was deiiglitfully coimmuni-
cative; lie 'vas friendly to the Samiaritans. Ail
this slie knew :and yet Christ said, "If tu
knewest who it is tlîat asketh of tlîee."

This that the vom)ar i ad, is the world's geiîeral
knowledge of Chîrist. Hear a statesmian, or a
reformer, or a lecturer on civilization, discourse
on Christ-& " Ilessings lie gives ; hie is the Civi-
lizer, the Reformier, the Peaceniaker, the Social
Regenerator; the one wiîose systemi is the liead
of ail systems, the one tue worid cannot live with-
out"; and so on, and so on. Diît after ail tlîis
has been said and feit to the full, the most invalu-
able truth about Christ bias not been reached.
This is oniy the knowledge of Christ iii Christiai!
Institutions, and in Chîristianî influences on socie-
ty : it is not the knowledge lie spoke of to the
woman at the Nvell

Nor inust we suppose that, this knowledge of
Christ is a niiere ackiîowledginent of him, as, iin
soine sense, a divine being. Almost ail the Nvorid
ack-uowvedges tlîis, yet aliost ail tbe worid lias
not Clirist*s living gift.

FORMAL ACKNOWLEDGMENT IS NOT KNOWVLED(;E.

The mere fact, of hionoring the Lord by adopting
his namne, building churches to sustain his cause,
singing to bis pi-aise, speaking for Iiimi, voting for
hi îu, giviiug iiioney for bini, spending tiunie in lis
service, is uiot enioughl. AIl these iiiay be doue,
and He ilot lie known. Manv clo thiese things
because others (1Io then a : or hecause their own in-
terest lies tlîat m~ay .but who neyer bad ari inter-
view in spirit. witb tbe Sa' iour: and cou id not
exclhange a word with luini, as one kiîown to hini,
or hie to them, were tliey in his presence now

Maîiy who naine the name of Christ, areý sur-
prised to find that thev are strangers to Christ as
a persona] Saviour .- groinîding their onlv dlaimi to
a kno-,%Iedget of Jin un tbQ(ir long- ,taiiiditii aM1101ng
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his people. But îoas of oId, - They are not &aIl 11oNN .wFSUS LED NiE W0O1AN

lsrael who are of I sntl. The vhljdreti of the to this K-iowvledgce of ittiseif. (1I By a kindly
flesi these are int thle chljdreti of ( od. it isi esnlades i i o tàc-le ie e
related of a reat defvnder of the fa th at personali kaddrc ss. e(ldno attck life. Seer
lie hla a.dvingc, Whlîcî lus citaplajit read, Thi is nmtbekîdqs.Iîoi lo ogo

:5 : In lieer esteeni, lie asks afimurr ofhler. One of the
al faithfu] sayiuîg, and worthy of ail acceptation, elmost winning- ways in getting iiear a heart, is to
that Christ Jestis cane iiito the world to save sin: gret onleseif put under some obligation to that

ners ofwhon Ianiehif" "t.rnge~ sid ue eart. Christ niust be pressed upon people-one
dying man. " that 1 itever saw that to lie so true ý. olne-atila aithn wr
to nie, as 1 see it now ."This is itot quoted ws if! ad, if this picture baZnyhng or

aux' suspicion of lits (lîri.stin standLMg were Ill itton:leynus x
the rernark, but oiflv as sin wiing lîow itear to the Si>OKEN To* MIHEN FOUNI) ALONE.

.savîng truths of Christ, a heart and mid nîay 2) By revealiii lier sis to luerseif. The niost;
continue to live, anîd fail to le iin as they au-e < >I'

Ix'be een ii ttei intan coinetin wtîîChi disagrreeable thtouglit to tîtis woriian was the one
hisl.that irst sowdlier (ilrist*s power! He rend
lîmslf he?- hcari .' lic understood lier thou-ht. And
Nor~~~~~~~~~~~ (t'on oe opioilejeiie tl)this is of tiue G~ospel. For uîîless sin, and its guilt,

is thai the lKnowledge of Christ luere spokeni of, an itZosDun nsran h oso h ol
wvhiclî goes no furtîter titan an acquaint-ance withan tcosqe isryadthls ftesu]

Is poen pntecncec. Cnatw be preaclîed, how cati pardon, and peace, and sal-
Clistswruo h oscec.Cnatwt vation, be preaclîed 1 0f what use is a Saviour to

hîit' ow~er those wlio never see their îueed of him? 1 f we sav
NTAY -%o01 BE CoNT'ACT wîrum JlS, SA.\A'1vrîox. w~e have no sin, %ve virtually say we need no sal-

Tueconiced re io alvas tuc oi~ etec. l'lisvation : aiîd hence no 'Saviour. Christ did not

narrative shows tlîat our Lord*s own preacîingjke le oîni gnrneoiie ifles
convinced of sini, hefore hie wvas knowîî as a ~~-and cliscourse eioqueuity on

iour. Thils wonian owîîed hisï pou er t4) seat-Ii the -1111E GLORIES OF 'MJE .DENNOON'

lieart, and coîidemnn tlhe life .yet, for- a tinli', Site r ite pleas,.uresý of Reýst . r --The deliglits of
knew no more. "Sir-,* sai( site, - 1 perceiv-e tlîat wvater, as a plîysical ref reslîment- or " ie honor
thou art a proI)het "yet slîc did uiot kîow Ji""t, due to .Jaeob for (liggiiig the well - or anv sucli

qetas Saiou. Sc te efec upît iershesecondary or trivial theuiies ; else it nîiglt hiave
listens, site iliquires about God. sIte leaves lier becti long before she or the villagyers of Svcliar had
\%ater-I)ot, ,he runs to tell (ithers of wiliat site had 1ee mrugi to1diipniec o-iD,'dh

lieard. Here is attention, aitxue(tv. lsriui in- led inito the ioys of the foraiven
terest .and( yet tnt until a future tinte, ]lave we
the liopefîti proof of lier disviplesliip. (3) THE OTRIN F HER MIND,

\Vhait is it, tlien, tliat our Lord aliuded to? by presentiîig G-.od to lier aws a -Spirit. requiringr

k-iwic iiei hav e Jcus inflruince- aotm hit, ac, spiritual allegiance. 'Fite doctrine of G-Tod us iii
kîîoledmneut f ls iilunce owiîî itniOSaluuost ail the ciscourses of Scripture. Sometimes

lii Soute sesdirin,,. a utîc»re proilacqurLilt- we may luegin witli God, anîd enîd withi sin i or
arice witl i s powver uipomi the conscience. Lt begin \with sin, and end 'vitit (od. (1,oc witlio'ut.
reniains to sav, tîtat this -kîuowledgé- " appears to and -,in within, is the sinner's experience
lue the discovcrv and acknowled.gneît of hiîîî

AS TIIE 1>1VtI'E s(Ui<E<i PIRTtAl. iuIESSIN<;. lis the saint's experience 'The faithfui preaclier

1 s. - the disove 1 ad the acknowvt--ledg it - . ili wield hot/i these powerful trutlîs. Wheni ail
for onîe uuîay disrover. andl iot ;cnweg and is read.,
one nîay ilindiy acknowiedge. and not discover. (4) *1î11H. SAVIOUR I'RESENTS IIINMSELF.
If we put titis statelitetit ini place of thec words iii
thîe text. we shahl see tîtat titis is a fauir expiana- 1 tîtat spe.ak uiîto tîlce ain lie.- Without. that
tion of it If tliou liadst disoovered antd acknow- Sentence, here lî-ad beetu a sinner hîrought, in liei
iedg"ed that Ilic wbo sptaks to tlicc. is thte dlivine -guilt, to knov a spirituial (od, but witiiout a Sav.
source of spiritual ldcsing. thon wouldest have tour to conte betwcen 'The Gond News is never

asked of lim. and lic would ha', e givcîî thee what fullv told, tunless C(hrist.tie Soit of God,is preached.
cleanse-; anîd rt ft' htste soui.- rije cînhlllelli s Wiîat inay hp expected to follow this knowledgi-

iust at lîaîîd ;anid so lie valis il. lii- walteir. of Christ, as thins sevured" 1 ) Prayer wvii1 bç-
\VP conte nioxt to tîlo.;t-rvt- offered. A lady wvas sorely tried as 'to wvhetlîer

she might ask spiritual blessiiîgs from Christ, him-
»Ilib:i.î.l)~Iî self .1Une day the question was pressed on lier,
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T-'o %vbioïii are you looking« foi- salvation, ri trel Zeal of l'astors, wvho are nef Atcnini. -Ath is but
/ast f To Christ alone!-V Yes; thiat slie knew- naturai, that ministers educated in the college
rhien came aliother question, "ICan îîot lie wvho i shol Mal on hi iaMtr u îev

to save vou iien, support yOUu ? hat nie- cheerlg reau n te resent îiiovenîut mi, that

nient lier tongue was loosed to Christ, and gladly heýgfau iteprsnnovin shf

slie cried, "%Lord, if thiou canst save, t-lou canst tliose wvho have receie hi riigeswee
supply ;not only save nie then, but support me are evincing so much interest in the w'ork. For-
11011 .'' example, Rev. W. Cuthbertson wvas only prevented

(2> 'r711 BES'VOWVMENT Or nLaSxING by severe and continued illness, fromi contiiiuingý

"Thou wouldest ask, and lie wvould gie"By jhis leadership iii the West. Mýr. Mîorton will do lus

way of remark--Tlîere is dlanger of superticial 1utniost, Dr. XVild wvili sec that Bond .S'reet is

views of the religions life. The great question is, well represented. Mr-. Ayiward has hielped lieartuly
.Do 1 really knoe, whiat I ougaht to know, of tin Cobourg, andi Dr. Barnes, of Sherbrooke, lias

Christ? Do 1 kno'v him arighit C' earcu and see. doubled the annual collection frein bis owîî chiu rcî,
Soine people seeni to lose their interest in prayer: adi twieha, o h auag i u

they do net seein to be growing in the k nowledge adi la ht ia o h aiagi tt

of Christ. The more Christians know, th e more ITeunshtips. We cannout iîaie ail, but otiiers are

tliev ask. showing the sanie spirit. Are iiot tliese eIders
"Worthy of double hionor ?'

of a Christian experience 'Thîis 'vonan sinîply Coenference in T'oronto.- The ('a7uidianiAdi,'ancr'
tol lirlihoswa u keadakdtenIof Nov'. '28th, says: "Dr. Barbour, Principal of

to corne and see for themselves; and a great run- 1teCleea inramtrpeettvso
iiingy to Christ wvas the resuit. W\ho are willing te u h olg t otel e epeettvso

do tis? Who lie Jhn iewtn-wonîChrst the Toronto Congregational Cliturclies in the parlor

spoke to at a worse place than a well-at the hielm iof Zion Church, on Saturday last, to present the
of a slave-slip, and tui ned him iiito a pulpit -who, , daims of the College. Deacon hlgin ccupied

lik Neton wil sng the chair, and a resolution expressive of appoval,

Like lier, in ignorance content, 1pledging to take action, 'vas adopted, and arrange-
I~~~~~~~~~ wosipdln ke o l& nents were nmade for a joint public meeting sooui."'

Like lier, on other things inteîit, Z
Ifound him when I songht hiini not. At the saine meeting, Messrs. Yeigh & Co., miade

He told me ail that e'er I did, Toroîîto's first subscriptioni , for the Adranee.
And told une ail was pardoned too:. This wvas soon followed hy $30l, thanksgiviiîg col-

And now, like hier, as lie lias bld, lection in Iflazelton Avenue.
I live to point him out to yoau!

- The Adanus Legacy.-Tlîe legal dificultv as to
PROGREý--, (0F THE J*UBILEE ENI)OW- the literaI carrying out of the liberal intenitionîs

MEN T. 'of the late Rev. L. P. Adanms, was îîot allowed to
-- thwart bis purposes altogether. In view of lus

Coor 1,07 fth ebr U, n - heg deIegate roin C persistent desire, evidenced iii every onîe of bis

Coborg t th Unin Metin, Mr Joh C.successive testaments, and the equitable claiuîîs
Field, after hearing Mr. Hague's offer. "'as prompt o h olg hneaiig naial raie

to respond with a pledge of $500 whiclî he thouglit mn a nd vt i er.l lih u 'l
lus brother, C. C. Field, Esq., M;ý. P., would dupli- lege receives R150
cate. i.ne pastoroi tne cnurcn, rtev. it. Ayîwara,
war.uuly espoused the cause. Rex. Dr. -Jackson, of
tlîe Eastern Local Agency, visited the town on
Nov. 28th, addressing a meeting, and calling for
subseriptions. The resuit is that the church r.ow
vontributes $1070 to thîe Fund. As a college tOwvn
('obonrýg knows the value and thie needs of educa-
t lofla institutions. The home of the Pedlevs may
akso wvell show a special iîîterest in Ours.

Onel Fifth Subscribed.---our friends rernenîber
the figures : Present endowîvnent, $29,000 ,re-
quired to miake thuis Up to $50,000 - $2 1,000:
proinised by Mr. Hague, $5,000. balance to lie
raised, SIP6,000. One fifth of tlîis is $3,200. onur
list now stads thus:- Cowansvil le, paid, $*_100;
Cash subscriptions $'10, $10 ; froru various Aluinni.
$1l00, $*100, $1P00, -30,-Il0 $1. 5. The Adamîs
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Legacy, $1,500, Cobourg subseriptions, $1070; ($150,000), if a like ainounit is raised, to found a
three ladies, $,"100, $20, and $5 ; the Canadian, Theological (College ii i corinection Nvith the Uniý
Ad?-ance, $S25:. Hazeiton Avenue, $30-83,260. 'versity ; and another £20,000 ($100,000) towards

a Boys' Gramniar and a Girls' High Sehool. The

Ahc Jeues Afrom Aica. io ay R. A Won T .b obj e challen. i< ben accepted." W e learn otherwise
whih or Aricn mssînar, 1ev.W. . (urrethat '.r. Tayior's offer was £10,000 ($50,000) a

lias appropriated a sum lef t by his late lamented year, for three years, and as much for live years, if
wvife, is the Congreg.ational College He hias doubt- the Congregationalists of the colony would raisE
iess rightly interpreted tire wishes of a niece of an equai suni. That ineans haif a million dollars
Dr. Wilkes, to whose exert ions the existing endow- in ail. How rich, 01- how generous, or both, our

mentis 5 larely lue.brother mnust be, on the other side of the world!

TheY er EdoiiientTrut. -As ecomenedWould that (tur "ldollars " could be transrnuted

in thbe report of the conimittee on the Endowment
Schenie, a niew Trust Deed bias been prepared, un-
d1er sanction of the College Board. for the Jubilee
Endownrent Fund : the only difference between
this and that of 187 5, being that thbe latter limited
thbe proceeds t-o certain specified chairs> while this
'viii leave th-ýe Board f ree to apply the intereat of
t-be Jubilee Fond to t-eaching in any department.

The Annual ad the Special Contributions.-
The ,Jubiiee Endowment Committee, in every
printed, written and spoken utterance, have laid
great stress on the fact> t-bat contributions to the
object in their special charge mitst not be ma-de at
the expense of the yeariy revenue of the College.
The Treasurer's account for 1887-8 showed a seri-
our balance on the wrong side; and the expenses
of the current session wvil1 be considerably in-
creased. The fact is, t-bat the churches need to

advane thir rgular -if t-s by sonie sixty per cent.

sa-y, t-be amnounit of the special subscription of 1888
for the then deficiency, and this pertuanentiy, for
we want ail the Jubilee Endowment, and a great
deal in.ore, for another professor.

Now, it is oi .e of thbe niost gratifying resuits of
the interest in t-be Coliecre, generated l-y the Jubilee
agitation, that the churclies giving to the Endow-
ment Fund are not oniitting their ordi nary collec-
tions; that sonie are giving more, ani that others
who gave occasionaily, or, not at ai, are beginning
to feel their obligations tc, this conimon wvork of
the whoie body.

Endoumwent ai Ilhe Atipodes.-A recent letter
f ronm Mr. Fielden. referring to the Congregational
,Jubilee in Australia, .savs. -A W'elshinan in MNel-
bouue, 34r. G. %V. Taylor-, lias offered £30O

iLII. P-- suu .

The Ladies Io the 1ront.-From the building of
the Tabernacle in the w'iiderness until now, good
women have ever been foremiost in giving to a
good cause. The gift -in Mrs. Currie's name hias
been mentioned. And now, one mot-ber in Jarael
sends $100 froin Hamlton for the Jubilee Endow-
ment "in memory of Dr. Wilkes." A lady in
Montreal hands the chairman $20, unsoiicited; a
minister's wife in 'Manitoba, $.We are sure
there are nîany "'more to follow."'

Additional.-Cobourg, $1,070; Cowansville, $32:
Nine Aluinni, $1 00, $1 00, $100> $30, $30> $30, $25>
$15, $15. A minister's son in Manitoba, $5, paid.

Totais t-o Dec. 18 :
The Ada-m's Legacy .......... $1500
Subscriptions promised.......1572
Cash recei-'ed...........280

83352

IN \IEMORIAM.

Somewliere about the year 1854> wvhiie yet a
boy, thée %vriter spent a short tinie in Toronto with
a relative. Con nected with tire church then existing
in Brockville, a sister churci wvas sought, a-nd old
Zion 'vas found for the first Sunday evening
service. We hail expected, according to report,
to find a man of imposing presence occupy the
pulpit <for M'ýr. Roaf wvas known pretty well ail
over Canada West), and wvere consequently taken
aback to find a comparativeiy smaii man with
quick. nervous step, ascend the puipit stairs that
occupiel rio insignificant space in that old build-
ing. The face, however, spolie of earnest thought,
and tlie sermon, whose fori hias been lost to
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iliwiiiory, left an abidiiig imîpressionî of .iiiiplicity, i iig-home of lier chîldren. God granit to lier~ and<
of spiritual and upbuiilding power. The face be-; hers comfort stili, and strength, tili to lier the

caille familiar iii after days througli a likeuess token sliai be given, Il \anted on the other shore."
that wvas publislied iu tIie CANADIAN INDEýPE-NDrN'T, 4

but the living flormi of Adaîîî Lillie we do0 not re-iOT FREG 1SI)AY\(It.
collect ineeting again. Yet for years bis naine >RFREU MIINAY\ R.
wvas a houseliold word in every Conigregational I tnttrefru ocnîe htbr" i

cirle Adm ilie va bon n ~lagov, 80,1carrying on this wvork ini the iiost efficient inaî-
and at the early age of nineteen hecaîne a mnm e tbsbentogt'eltohv iso

ber of the chiurch under the pastoral care of Dr.' Field of our owvn, miiiaaged by oui-selves, depen-
R. Wrdlw. ~vo essonswer spet a '.lai dent upon oui, churches for support, and for the

giowv University, then a course uuder Di. Bogue,' risoahfoc o'or t is seeiied to be

at Gosport, for the London Missionary Society ~.most likely to appeal to the interest anîd liherality
bu elt alig r.LHe eune rniIdaof our churches. Yet it is a question, if it wvouId

iu 1827 ;and in 1834 came to Canada, tlîrough; not be much better for us to be ideîîti-ied wvitli the
the intervention of Dr. (then Mv r.) Wilkes, w~ho, American Board, and work entirely through it.
wvas then iu charge of the Albany St. Chlirch, The following are soine of the reasons which
Edinburgh. Thus Dr. Lillie antedated D)r. Wilkes: be Cvnfrti ous.W hudte

in the Canadian iniistry by twvo years. His first have the hle fomisnr cor ofte Anl eia

settiement wvas Brantford, where lui 1838 Mr. Board, to brin1g before our churches,, lu which they
Ludwick Kribs, whose death is recorded, together i would have an interest. Wherev'er any of our
wvith a memoir and likeness, iu our Màarchi numiber' people wvent ou the mission field, 've could regard
of last year, studied under Mr. Lillie for the thns") msinre. ~ems ea i în

ministry ; and thus conîmenced the ('ongregational 1that of those wlio contemplate going to the Foreigni
Coleg of f.N A ield, the greater part wyul prefc'r other couittries
These memnories are called up by an event of than Africa. Look at tîje present location of

which we shall now speak. There is iii what is those wvho have gone out f romn ou r churches. Two
k-nowvn as the Toronto Necropolis, a plot iii which j are in Japan, three in Tur'Key, three iii China, oue
a simple marble slab, erected by his studeiits, in India, and oxie lu Africa. Will it not be so
mark.s the place where in 1869 D)r. Adani Lillie's also in time to corne? We rejoice tbat 'Mr. Currie
remains were laid to x'est. Four other graves had is to be reiuforced in the ensuing year. But besides
been previously opened, for sorne of his children the brother wvho is goirg out to hlmii, there are
hiad been called home. Twvo other graves wvere others wvho ;vill choose, or be 'uctter adapted for
filled in October last. A son, Ralph, whri for other fields. Thus, we are already, practically one
soine timie had been iii failing health, and, a fort. 'W'ith the Auîerican Board. We send throughi it

igh-t follow-ing, Elizabeth W. the youngest to ou -isoay in Africa. He works in aàsso-

daughter, died. Miss Elizabeth 'vas a miember at iciation with its mnissionaries. Ile wvas accepted by
1 1 them as well as by us, and if we should even wvith-

the IlNorthern, wvhere, with lier ged niiother,; draw f rom hM, the Board would not abandon that
nowv over fou rscore, and ber sister Mary, she mission. For these, and other reasons, we see the
wva regularly seen until sickness kept, lier close at 1advantage it wvould be to us, to be incorporated as

at ome Reirig,~vih svee îspoitin, im la part of the A. B. C. F. 'M. iii the noble and

hearted and true, hier mienory is fragrant, lier loss blse marit.shnrelt eromfr o n
deeply feit, hut she lias joined those 'vho havei
-oiue hefore, Il with Christ, whichi is far better.' TTE ET

Of Dr. Lillie's twvelve eildren, four reinain;i
two sons, twvo daugliters: of each. one married, one 1The Manitoba U1nion met on1 Wednesday Dec.
unmiarried. And the venerable miother in Israel , 5th at Wood Bay, and I)v the unanimous vote 1
the. sharer of our departed fatlîer's toils and joys, was asked to give some acouit of the îneetiîg.
is stili aminon us beariiîîg, al but aloîîe, tihger Mr. Pedley and myself left W*ixîipeg, ini the
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4fLernoon. of Tuesd-av, I )c. 4tli, by the Peinbina Railwvay Station would accoiiîodite ant lie avait-
Moiluîtaiîî D ivision of the ('.P. R., passed by the able for- botu tile preseîît Coflgregat ioiis. 'l'lie ('OSI

utow historie Fort Whyte, and after a somnewhiat would not ho great, anîd the cause is wvorthy the

tedious trip of over a hidred miles, reached the consideration of those who are interested in oui

end of oui, ,iourîîey iii the iiidst of a blinding snow iîlissionary operations iii this Cou ntry. Our terri-

storîji. We 'vere soon driveti to the hospitable! tory is being encroachied upon somiew'lat by others.

honie of Parson 3îcKinnoîî, where wvarinth. and! Mr. McKimîoîî 'vas the first to 1ireach in a little

god cheer atoîied for anv littie discoinfort by the .place on thie Railwvay near the Pemibina, river.

wvay. <)thers heard of it. A î'epresentative of another

If readers of the ]l>isNDN ave in tlîeir. denomination appeared upon the scene, canvassed

iiiiids a picture of Wood B3ay, wvith lofty pines- the people, and suceeeded iii erectiîîg al littie

iîuirrored iii the clear, waters of a hay bearing on'echurch. A nîissionary Nvas sent foi- a finie, but

its bmosoni a ileet of slîips, tlîey inust dispel the iîlow the cliurcli is closed, and the people are with-

illusion. Wood Bav is not that kind of a bay. out preaching of any kind.

A beautiful stretchi of rolling prairie, alrnost el,-. We ar'e an exceedingly accoimîuîodating people.
circed y wode hus sggetedto oni poticWe stand back rather than lie guilty of unseernly

i'oîantc nine,"Wod By."rivalry, and so -ive otheî's a chance; but the
iiiind the rather ronni an,"Wo a.chances %ve grive tDwe never get. Nr. ),cKýiinoii
1 lere MNI. MIeKiniiioni has his homte anîd his field Of ishould be assisted and1 encouraged ini every pos.
laboi'-in the B3ay. sible way b: ouir churches and our Homîe Society.

'l'lie [U1ion sernfl 'vas preaclhed by Mr'. Pedley, It is, of course, pleasant, and( it is riglît, to visit

to a good comgregatioii o11 Wednesday afternoon. and enicour-ag<-e the lai geî' and mîore liopeful mis-
M .1,J '"sions ,but the snîialler and weakeî' should îîot be

After the sermon the sacraînent of the Lord's neglected nior forgrotton. It is pleasait and righit
Supper was observed. In the evening a public'to gîive oui- inoney where it NvilI bi'ing the nost
meeting wvas hield, at whichi addresses 'vere given apparent and rapid î'esults, lait the stî'uggling
on -i Historical (2oiigregyatioiilsm and its Practical 1Missions witli slower growth need lielp, anîd shlould
Working.*" The littie school house was filled have it as wvell.

coiîfor on hisoccaion On It was iiot veî'y helpful iloî encouraging to the
alnîosta eeyoi aGse netn asled inissionaries, nor calculated to, inspire confidence

Tlîum'sda evein a ioplneig'vshla the people, to read in the public prints that
w'bicb a large numiber of voung people were present, ls ue nMnrateqeto fwtdav

an at the close onie youiig îîîan came forward and ing f roîî t-le Noî'th-West altogetlîeî was discussed.
sai(l that he hîad decided that nliglît to begin a jIt is surely too bad that any onie interested in the

the~ ~ ~ ý pepewmehle arand nissionary history of Congare gational isiiî,
Chinitianlife. We tust hould talk of sucli a thing iii regard to a Cou ntry

an be s' as Â iiuroy a s t e i itoî'sir w e e that needs oui' church so inuchi, and a people well
We ivei rya tratîîen--r. edly sidcalculated to work along our lines, whien once

"fowl treatînent'" but that wvas his niaterial way they are understood.
of lookiîîg at certain suspieious-looking parcels we' When nîiissionaries are sent out to do pioneel'

-cdi cai'nied houle with us to grace the Christmas wvork, t-bey shîould lie backed up liv syinpathy anid
hînad. N n.MeKinon abo's i a cin-every possible muor'al support and enîcour'agement,

fa 1on and the hiardeî' their 'voîk, andl the less apparent
inuîîity preaches regîîlarly in two school bouses, success thiere is in it, h iîoîe solli i o

several iniles apart. aîîd is doingr a good work; but; We do not wvant to be daîîdled noî' eaniied along
is sadly haîîîpered liv the lack of a clîurch building. non petted ;but we have a rigit t-o expeet that
Ilis pèpehv bthaiy yfotti unnr those vhiose nepresentatives we are, shall fot bain-

peole avelot heavlvIîyfrot tîi sunme',pel- us b>' suspecting, or expectiig tlîat the enten-
and so wvihl uiot lie able to dIo wîhîat tlîey lad hîoped pr'ise with 'vlîich, o eyhf is oxidu,

ini th-- way of secîîring a bi ldinig. Another suni-1 aln]ost or' altogether likel>' to eîîd in failure. It
iner should iiot puss away lioweven, without sonie_. is indeed lielpfulto knowthat iii vry> iaiîychu rches
tlîing being done. Could not sonie plan ho devised, in Ont4Lm'io an(l Quebec, tis Westermî wvork is,

hy te ýlisi(-iiay Scielywheebya bildn-1reinenibered iii praveî' and %vîth ýsyt îat.betic inter-
l t-h Missionar Sett , heropeî p a burilding est. Tite Lord las aîswered tliese prayers again

coldb eeteletngt epopepa ori as iand a.gain ;otherwvise the lurden of ixiet>' wouil
thev' were abile A coiiiio<hious building na thle 1 soimnetiumies have becoîmo alinost to lîeavy to bear.
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Let ne conclude this note by saying a wvord ini learn the language faster, since thieir bîooks are
liehiaf of Brandon. For the last four or five very sinil ; and gaining needed acquaintance of

îîioîth, I ia'e ben h 1 ungaganst ope ththe surrounding tribes, together 'vith searching for-
'o>iie tle1iiitt' steils could Le talzen in rlegard to a t

rm iîiiniss;ioli there. I have been goiing ovex' a strategiepoionfrteevsain.Aou
t lier', for. t fle îulost part every two wveeks dur-ing the Canadian interests were so intertwined witlî those

buîier ît tlîj resuit is. not satisfactory. After of the Anierican Board, wvhate\ et- benielited tlieiii
Ilittii (lelay, 1I iiid it diffieuit to keep alive th)e Ibenefited us. And 'vhat is more, it would seein

hlope, iii the midcs of the people, thîît tlieY really that the mnîtion of the naine of Liviiugstone, vould
vIli bg atteii(ed to, and wvill bave their own mis-

aîic chuci d~T e enough to show the value of a mlissionary ex-siarv cur' some bay

\Ve haen very titaiiy people tiiere - liut several plorer.
faîîîiiiies have îîîoved in duritng the sunimier. The At Iast the station wvas dlecided upon. Vie co-
place is growing, aid is almost :sure to growv more laborers in the Mission, and our own officers, feit
lit the future. The conditions of chureli-life, hiave it un'vise for Mir. Currie to g(,o out iiito that niew
breen sucli lately, as to make it desirable that we counr ai brie, so we ail said, IlWait foi ren
,hould Le detinitely and actively at work. I fear uocnts. H ailte a bu no renoî en
that e\eni nowv ouî- opportunity is slipping away,focmns" ewatdbunoeiore nt
as other churches are getting into a position to camle forward. Moniths passed by, until lie wvas
do thîe %vork we tiig(ht have lîeen doing. The afraid the natives around Cisamuba would lose faiti
Br'andon people would not Le able to do very inuch iii hum. So hie lias gone alone. It is a brave thing
fiîîancially at first. They tlîink tlîey could raise todolehswtfin lyae bs,%i av
.;;300 per annuin, but ont of this hiall rent and othier d;h a vt iiol evbywohv
inid(entalS would have to Le met. The expense acconîpailied humi in bis explorations, and who are
connected with our 'vork ini this country wvill of very wvarnily attaclî?ýd to, hini. There the noble
necessity Le great at the start ; and the meni who fellow is tryiîîg to get people to listeîî to the Gos-
take Up thîe work, will have to le content to work plmessage, for hie nowv cau make considerable u!se
liai-c, and have hittle to showv for it, possibly for aoftelai auag.TeSrtresfth
goo0d wvhile. But if wve are ail faithful to the IDtentv auug.TeScrtre ftm
M\aster, who 1limuseif passed front tîmis life, leain American Board have heard of his work, and wvrite:
littie visible results of is work, the hîest resuits IlThe way in whiclh he is conciliating the regard of'
iii the end wyul surely follow, and the reward wiIl the chief and natives is a grreat credit to liiiîî. Ail

begrat. - -- A. W < uin Canada wlîonî le represents, iay well Le

OUR MSSIONIN AFICA.grateful that you have so wvorthy a mnan to labor
in your naine in that tield." But his position

Word has conte that our beloved Cur-rie las set- makzes the strongest kind of ai appeal for coîîsid-
tled down iin the îiew Canadian station at Cisamba. erable reinforcenieit. Amid so wve rene'v the cal?
Several thiings should Le said, growing out of that and enforce it.
fact. It wilI relieve the mîincis of a few, who were IVe ivant fwofilinilies . with a physician iii mie
troubled because our missioiiary was explorin'g so of tliem, and a youmîg,. lady for- school work.
mnuch ; and one said, IlWe sent lîiimn ont to pr-each." Next Julie a _Mr. anîd MrNlis. Cottoni are goîgto
There was no gronnd for uneasiîîess. lIt was v'cry î'einforce the Americami Board at Bihé, and we
mecessary for ail the West Central African Mission wvant sonie lîelp) to go for our wo'k at that titîme.
that they know what population tliere 'vas about Miss Bell wvas to have lîeeiî accoîîîpaiiied by amiotheî'
tlieni, and wvhat was its attitude toward white yonng lady front onie of our Camiadian cliurches.
missionaries. Also to find lhow far the I.lumblundu But the latter clîanged lier plans, anîd Miss Bell
lalîguage xvas used. This know'ledge( wvas iîeeded 'vent alone. Site w~ill probably Le located at l3ihî'-,
lefore they could le sure that they wei'e working and the school. at Bailundu should hiave two youiîg

vhiere they would have tht- greatest hope of send- ladies. Any going front ouir churclîrs could lie
iinr ont wvide-reachin<r influencees. statiomied there foir traiing, and pmeparing for thîe

Wheni Providence left our iiissioîîary ini that tinte wheii thteit' wcrk vill lie iîecded ini (is:îîiiiîa

ïad and lonely condition, travel ofl'ered many ad- wvhich wvill not le fai' distant.
aiîtages ;diversion f roîn mnorbid tlionglîts .plung- But the Meicanau-wlîere is lie ? Is tter-e

iuî îto native cotiipiîionship. %vhmere lie would iot ,oilie Chîristian ph01wîii olias ieruil pray
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ilig (od to iîîcreuse lîis ust-fulness le perhaps %Ve thank Thee 1for the -'ill golden grain,
is iii a coîîinunity where there are many other That burdens the iniwy iektvets

aud c logs fr mre sope.Let And for the varying tints thxat paintpractitioners, an i og o mrrcp.Lt he beauteous Auttumn la aves.
iii lziieei and listeîî for God's voice. The cry is

ioud froni across the sea. Soijie meni are coming, We thank Theec for brigat Winter,
along. The Executive have about clecided to send hicd cotn glite ing eist ofdan sno
out one young nman in tho Spring, wlio wvill go'Wihcrelk uetrdatjy
singly, breaking over the rule because of the pres- 1 rmhacit cttablw
sure. Japari and China seem more attractive just Wc thank lhee! for 'joyott8 Christmasm-tidc,
now, and thîev îîeecl more miei, but the officers of For otur precious Saviour's birtlî:
tho Anierican .Board say, that ini Africa and f ndia luThesl o trgasine faest mith.nsac
the îieed is far.more pressing. ____Our___________________rth

It is a iiiistaken notion that rougli and unculti- -- __

vated mii and womieni can %vork to better ad- Correpobnce.
%antage ini Africa. Mrs. Edwards, one of the____
nîiost faitliful and efficient mnembers of the mission
ainong the Zulus in South Africa, lias frequenitly NOVA SCOTIA.
said that no mîan or women could. possibly he too
leariied or too cultivated, or too refined, for the DhAR SIR,--It bas been îny pri'%ilege anîd plea
work whichi is denianded in tlîat mission. sure to visit the fields of Pleasant River, Ohio,

Ministers, layiei, fathers, inothers, teachers, Iand Baker's Settlement, where brother Peacolî-
takie up the call and echo anîd re-echo it through

vou eoîaîuniies If il he elprs latar and his good wife are holding the cause for Chirisi
îîow asked, for should corne forward we are con- and Congregatioîîalisin. On btarting fromn Liver.
tident that the chiurches would Iargely increase pool, N.S., the storm threatened to break upon oui
their gifts, and, furnish support. Our Congrega- 1head, but lingered iii indecision tîli South Brook.
tional people. are awvakeied ;and f ronm ocean to 1field was reachied ; distant 2 î miles from to'vn
oceani, a itew hiope, a new zeal, a new liberality isb
sho'ving itself. Let the Foreign portion of ou )ntewy eenoe icsso iha<o
work share the ,rowtli as wvell as the Home--the Baptist lady, who stout]y iaintaiined ber cause,
two eildren of our- chur-ches. but graciously agreed to disagree. At Brookfield,

EL)WARD 'âi. HILL, the lady hiad the best of the argument, for she was
Moi itreal. at hine.' and spr-inkling triumphecl-for we had

J (')() U THA KFULES8.eighit miles more of travel before us, and a perfect
JOYUU T11NKFULE~S.shower of a coining deluge began.

Here it was -%ve Nvere met by our good brother
M~ JOUSEPH PIM,'UO'r, Peacock ; and resuwed our' journey with. a liglit

\Ve tlnLnk Thuec Lord, for the breath ofSrzg running w-oacapital horse, adaareeable
Tlhat mieltet), the ice aiîd sinow ;cipiin O hsjunyw on h au

'Thonl elothest the landscape with verdure,copio ntsjure vfudthvae
Thoui eansest the ilowers to grow. of a drôacon*s advice;- for on leaving home, Deacon

We tlî4Lîk Thaee for ieray %varbling birds ,Jonîathan Crowell insisted on our taking bis water-
That cr.rol their. cheerflul layz pi'oof coat. This mnade my t/eird coat on; and 1

\\Viist the flowfers arc ofrering incense sweet, assure yoii we wvere tlîankful. to have the deacon
Theyjoynll chnt hîyprase.triumpîîing on top, for that time at least. After

WVe thank Tiaee for the ~irnrssile, a pleasant chat we arrived at the parsonage, where
Foi, the brookiet s sparklng 'ào Mr.Paokrciadu ih idywicorne.

Anal for the genthe fragrantéiephyr-s, ls eckreivduwthainyw'
That dîer the* cool waters hloN. Remioving oui, wet garrnelits we enjoyed a chat tili

\\*( tlhank Thlae' foi thii.aain-c-louds (Iii inidnight chiimes imipelled us to our couchi.
As Nvell as the azure sky. This field is a large and promnising one for t/e

They are madci withl ilntold treasiure f/lure, and of uaeeessity cleinands patience at the
Froîntia igtluregso ih hands of its leaders. It is îîaostly made up of

e thank, Thev ' lo the~ fruits of Aiunin young people, and their willingnessý to do is no
I'hat cluster on tree and vine. dutcraldb h lteso hi ole

NInre deliciais and enticiîag thîîi ob utie ytefans ftîi o
F'air îtnîfia's t hoiest books. O f one~ thing Nve caaae awety assured-that
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our brother hias ail the tramping aîid riding needed
to facilitate good digestion ; in fact, a lit/e more
titan enough. And the soul in niany parts of the
road bias a clinging affection for one's feet that is
liard to resist. A particular liking for rubbers,
iiiade it almost too much for one's equilibriuio.
WTe spent the îuorning of Tuesday in Pleasant
River, visiting ; (we started froîn home, Monday,
at three p.m.) In the afternooil we 'vent to Ohio
-tli miles distant-where after visiting a few
homes, wve held service in the school bouse ; preachi-
ing to a crowded audience. The friends here have
a very neat chu rch building erected. It lias neither
ipire, bell, nor stained glass windows, but is a
cosy-looking building, and substantially put to-
gether: doing credit to the friends for their perse-
verance. It is not finished inside yet, but they
are determîned to get it done for sumimer. We
are sorry for one thing-that is, the church is
built as a " Union " buildingý. They have united
witb the Lutherans in this project. Far be it
from me to say a word against aniother denoînina-
tion ; but it needs to be a very large house that is
big enough for two farnilies, and then it miust be
built to suit. Our hope is that they iîiay see their
'vay to buy or soli, and have a home of their own.

The friends are not well-to-do ; and few of them
are able to read or write; but the younger are
grrowing up, and a future is before theni. Before
rnany montbs, the railwvay cars 'vill be running
tbrough their village, and withiin a few yards of
the church. The children struck mîe as being some
of the brigbtest and prettiest 1 have seen for somej
timie. If Bro. Peacock only bas patience to wait
long enough, bie wvill have nîany wveddingc-fees wben
lie is older; as the young nmen will surely corne for
tliem (the Young ladies 1 mean) %vhien they grow
Up.

We liad tbree services -*i Ohio, aîîd increasing
interest wvas manifested. We trust that tbe word
shaîl not return void, but be blessed of the HolyI
Spirit. On Friday we returned to Plea.nt River,
anid held a service in the church there. This
church is an old-lookiiîg building, and large eîiough
to take in the whiole parish, and provide sleeping
accomimodation for themn besides. It lias t'vo large
galeries, and the seats are the old fashioned high-

1back and. swving-door style. The f riends ineet in
Mn Upper room, and we think tlîat a littie outlay

for lamps, bymn books, paint and oil, %vithin doors,
would he]p pastor and people to, worsbip God bot-
ter. It is miost astonishing what people cani ho
contented witli when they mnake up their minds!
On Saturday evening we went down to Baker's
Settienient, eight miiles off;: and held ser-vice thore
on Sabbath miornin2«. Flore is a neat structure
put up, and ready for inside finish. The people
are few and struggling. There is an opportunity
for tbe friends of oui' cause to, lîelp the twvo fields
of Ohio and Baker's Settiement to finish these
churches. We need theni as badly as any cause in
the North-West could ! At 2.30 wve hield a service
in the school-roomn at Crouch's Settienient, and
though the audience was not large (flot more than
forty present) yet it wvas appreciative and encour-
aging.

In the evening we started froin the bouse of our~
f riend Natban Culp for the Pleasant River Churcb,
but the storm raged 'vithout, a perfect blizzard of
snow and wind ; making drifts in ail directions,
prevented hiolding service there, and on Monday
nîorning at five, our goud friend Lysander Water-
man carried us in safety tlîrougb the drifts, and
now pelting rain-storm, to Southî Brookfield; where
after an hour's waiting, the stage rolled iîito sight,
and took us up for Liverpool. I will not attempt
to describe the stormy passage home ; '%ve crossed
rivers on tbe road ; we climbed mountains in tbe
shape of fallen trees ; we sat in miniature lakes,
and wrung our bands copiously ; wbile the tears
would flowv void of saltness. But wve got borne.
that is the source of joy ail througlî our life. We
will get home!

In visiting tbese tbree fields, one gets tbe idea
-despite the pooî' homes and drawbacks-that
the people do îîot value the services of their pastor
higbly in dollars and cents. Perhaps tbey feel
that he is beyond rubies. But wve confess to the
belief, growing upon us, that Bro. Peacock could
spend a little more iiioney if hot- lad it to spend
and even thon not be blamned for extravagance
There is a meîubership of nearly 60 in Ohio ; 18
in Pleasant River; and 14 in Baker's Settlement.
And in ail these places they raise unitedly the
goodly suin of $150. Part of this is given iii orders
upon a littie country store. 0f course ouir brother
gets Ilpî'oduce. how imuch wve cannot say. It is
higli tiîîîe liowever, that a nastor should raiik at
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teast et1ual with a teacher of our commion scirools.
Ourr brother is of the uncompiaining kind ; neyer
a word of cornplairrt did I hiear front bis lips. Let
his peopie appreciate titis, aird respond tie more
readily. This mrode of paying a pastor is nieither
just to tire mail, nior to the people. Some of us

gqet our saîary, and nothing more. Every pouird
of beef, oulice of coal, and stick of wood represents
80 rirucir casli, ail to corne out of that six or seven
hund(re(l dollars. Why flot let our Pastors, whio
have to take "ltrade," have thieirI "eall" stipulate
.50 many cords of %vood, so mnuci beef and pork, s0
rîrueir wool, s0 inaxry sireep, etc., etc., to equal tire
amiounlt guar'anteed ,with a part iii cash, stipulated
ami algree(l upon ? Tiren the peopie can give over
mid above tis, ail they ciroose ; the more tire bet-
ter, for tireir preachirrg, their Christianity. They
say that i muarit can preacir 'etter wvith a ten dollar
1il ini his pocket titan wvit1r line. Not having
everci tried tire $10 plait 1 cannot say, but suppose
;t is true. And, if a nman had fifty, by parity of

rso i-, r would preacir better yet. Let us
liave tie rrrinid of the bretiren upon. tinis matter
of Ilsaiary by thre ounce and pound wveight.- With
Ibelt wishes for the CANADIAN INDEPENDENI', and
tlie comrpliments of tire seasori to you,

1 amn, faithfully yours,
W. H. WVATSON.

IWQ VS'STo THE C. C, -M. SOCIETY.

DEAR Wr, \iii YOU aillW Ille to poinit out,
througlr the coluirrirs of tire INDEPENDENTI, that
tire stereotvped IlFormn for al Bequest," and the
-Note ", appended to it, whici appear annually
ii tie Year Book .irr tie iast. issue, at page 138,

redefective anrd rrrislead irg, anrd rrrav be, if theyi
hiave not ahready iîeerr, tihe cause of depriving the
C'. C'. M. Society, ini thiq Province at least, of

p)L>uiiiary legacies. anrd hequests of otirer property
'vhiciî its friends mrigirt Ire disposed to ruake for
its irenefit. To occupy as littie of your valuiable

space ats possible, it need oniy be st4zted that the
Ngisi ot-tlrrirli Act, wiil; is at tire root of ail

flinestroris COn(errrIiirrg gifts, devises or beqrrests to
virari tabie, educational or religions uses, coritains
in restriction upon arry mie ieavlltil sunli Of
rrr<)rieY (W' ýtirer estate, purply personli, to chrari-
table ies(a plirase %vi jl j inci nies t ire i~r*
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of our Society), but a devise of land or bequestE
whicir in any inanner arise ont of, or affect r'ea]
estate, are proirihited by tint Act. Tire Ontaric
Statute, entitled, Il Arr Act to iticorporated tire
Canada Congregatiorrail Missiorrary Society"
(1873), like rrrany sirtilar enabling statutes, re-
laxes tire restrctiotr contained iii the Mortrrrain
Act, and confers upon the Society tire powver of
tuking and holding lands, with cer-tain specified
limitations as to value, which need ixot be mi-
tioned here.

Tihis provision of tire Provincial Act is re-
enacted in thre Dominion Act, of May, 1885,
entitled, "An Act respecting tie C. C. M. Society,"
procured for- tire put-pose of anaiganiating tire
Society wvitlr tire Congregational Uriiorr (also in-
corporate(l), of N.S. ai d N.B., and for other
purposes. Neitier of these Acts makzes any cihange
in tire law affecting bequests of personality
tire restrictions, as in tie Mortnmin Act, beirrg
confined to real estate. The language of thre On-
tario Act rLffecting tire question is, "lTire said
corporationr rray, by tire linte aforesaid, fi-oui
time to tirne, take or liold by gift.. devise or be-

(iuest, any lands or~ tenenrients or interests therein,
if sucir gift, devise or bequest be mrade at least six
nronths before tire deatir of tire person nraking tihe
sanie." The "lNote " referred to seerus to have
reference to tins provision of tire Act. It reads:
IlSuch bequest miust be mrade at least six ruiontis
before thre testator's decease or it 'viii be invalid
according to lawv" But thre Forni of Bequest,
with tire wor-ds "ltre surrr of," and a biank space
for tire arnounit, seerrîs irrtended only for a pecuru-
ary iegacy.

Lookirrg at titis formr, no orre wvould suppose
tirat ie couid leave to tire Society anytiring but a
gift of morey ; ai-n looking at tire Note, no one
worrid suppose tirat ie could leave, by 'viii, evenl
sucir a gift, unless thre wvil1 is muade six ruiontis
before dEatîr. So that by thils erroneous g4uide
the Society is not onily in constant danger of being
kept ont of nroney bequests, which inay lawfully
be mnade xvitii thre six ioîrtis rnentioned, but
aiso of tire very kîrrd of îrroperty which thre 4th
Section of tire Act expre.:sy enabiems, arrd wvas
enacted for tire purpose of enabling it to take,
n.areiy: land(s, tenemerrnts or interest tirerein.

Tire nrecessary alterationrs in tire Fornu aird Note
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'viii, if you agurc 'vith me, M' r. Editor, readily 'viii make a statement soinething like the ahove, if

suggest theniseives. this tield is neglected loniger. [s înot this the tirne

1 do flot venture to .say xiiytliiiig about the law to act, now while the place is so rapidly growing,
of Quebec relating to suti înatteî's. and before oui' Metliodist friends secure the best

Yours truly, site for a second church. The opinion of ail seenis

AI.Ftr.D 11OWELL. to be that at least a $10,000 to $1,O00 church,
T[oronto, 1)ec. 1-1, 1888. properly equipped, shouid be buit and could be

filled Sunday by Sunday. Trusting that ininiedi-

O\'ER THE D)ON. ate steps xviii be takevi, Iarn,

To the Editur of UIC CANADIA\ NIf'~Ii\BriNv ti Yours sincerely,
Barie Nv.l0h,1888. T. W. G, RAY.

DEAR Sînt,-Thie 'vriter who, soine years ago,
was on the teaching staff of the "'Riversicie Con- TEVNO E HRH

gregational Mlission,' Toronto, ofteni puts on his
thinking cap iii hopes of solviuîgr to his satisfaction Will you please publish the followving in the

the question, IlHow is it, is any one to lîlamne, and. CA-NADIAN INDEPENDEN1 for January, 1889 :--1

if so, ivho, that Preshyterians, Methodists, Bap- find that up to date about one hundred and fifty

-tists and Episcopalians are being a1lowved to et a'dollars have heen subscribed by ail oui' church)eso ea
stronger hold in this fast developing conrof in the Dominion to'vards erecting the ne'v church

Toroto hanNveCoi,,rIatoiiliss wo lad he)uilding, in Vancouver'. At the last UTnion Mveet-

best prospects by far' five years ago?~ in« held in M.lttel ereHge s. fee

About twelve years ago the Episcopalians and one dollar froin his own pochet for eveî'y dollar

MNethodists hiad a church each, the Baptists and raised by our churches foir this object. Whiat is

Congregationalists entercd the field and established the niatter wvith our chui'ches, that they do tiot

missions. Tlo.day, our' people worship in their sliow more eziergy and pluck ? 1 liope tlie churches

Sunday Scliool rooin; and are handicapped for a.wl endeavour to do something, and thereby secu re
suitable chiurcli and f und enough to, pay tîieir Mr.ges noble offer.

minister enoughi to enable- hino to devote his wvhole IYours truly,

tinte to the voî'k. The Baptists have liad a ministe' JOHiN C. F1'EAn.

giving his whole time for several years, and have Chug 9hDc 88
just opened a beautiful brick cliurcli. Tlie.Netho- - ____-

dists and Episcopaliatis have madie their churches 1IRcwe of the (Zbîwcbee.
more suitable, andl the Presbyteî'ians have entered- --

the field evidently (ieterrnhined to get a foothiold. WESTERN, TORONTiO CENTRîAL~ AssocmA'rîON.-
Mi'. Editor, tenl Years froin uîow the historian, The Central Ontario Association înct on Tuesday,

writing of Congî'egationalisin ini Toronto, will have 1Ilth December, at Spadina Ave. Church, Toronto.
to Say wvhat lias been so often said in the past, Soine earnest discussion wvas hiad, as to why the

The Saine thing( ovet' a-gaiin : e had a good Association hiad apparently gone to sleep ; and it

chanceC foi a stogvgru hî'hoe h o, as feit that it iieeded an active, î'esident, pet'-
but other denoininations, at die moment of dtvel- imanent Secretary :andi haviing that, niight be
oprnent, stepped ini and buit gpod chu rches, while 1looked to do groodt work foi, the cause. Rev. C. E.
've thoughit a school-roonî good enoughi. Now, Bolton, wvhosp teî'm of office had expired, 'vas sue?-
t.hey hiave ener'get ic pastoî's a(nd large congrega- ceeded by Rev. Charles Duif, M. A., as chairni
tions, and our' chiurch disbanded a few years ago. Rev. A. F. MýcGrtegor, B.A., was elected Secretary-
Pastor, Missionary Society, amdi handful of mem- Treasurer. Rev. Dr. Wild, of Bond Street Church,
1>ers united in the p rayer, 'G(;o on, bret1iren, prosper, 1 Toron to, made formiai application for rneiibership
God biess you, you can do thie wvoîk as wvell as and 'vas duly received. Rev. Frank DavPy. of
;ve.'" Verily, Hiome Nlis;ioinî'y Society n T- Acton, iateiy ýî'dained, and Rev. M. S. Gr'ay, were
ronto, Chiui-c' Extenisioni ('ommittee, the future also received into menibership.
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Ani iliteresting discilssioil wVas had, hoth on 'Trltiîiîg Svhool in Tloronto for, yoiîîîg mien looking
Tuesdlay afteriiooii and \Vedîîesday foreîîoon, ont to'var< the< wvo'k of the'iiiiiiistry. And iii taking

Ohîîrchi extecnsioni in) Toronto. -T''le arguients such a step ve desire to act iii fullest sympathy
wvit1î the Colleg'e Board in. Montreal, and wouki

ue ysvraofteieihs,"'<'tl>'ataly i invi.te their co-opeî'ation in arranging the course
ais follo'vs -'ootois becomling, anid il' the of study And would reconmniend that the Secre-
future wvill1 'e recognized miore and iiorp as the tary of the Association correspond with the
oeutre of thought for the I)omniîîioni. Youngc men Secretary of the Board in 'Montreal.

froin 'Toronto andi viviiîity need iîot, andt will oti A very cordial feeling wvas expressed on every
hand towvards the efforts of the College to raise a

tro to Nloiitreai, for, their -ollege coiirse iii A rts, j bleEdwetFn ;adta h u x

Nvien at least equiii. if not superioi ;nlvanitages pected froin the Central District 'vould be raised.
exist ini Toronto. 'limse wlîo aiiii at the Christian On miotion of RZev. (4eo. Robertson, the following

iiiinistry. anid atre t.aking their Arts cors in resolution 'vas carrie(l
shoud hve ome heoogiai tarhmig That, as ani Association, we rejoice in the faict

l<>roMito thiat the (longregational College of British Northî
iii the iiieiiiitiimne, atid couhi (Io a very considerable; Auierica is a«pproaching its fiftieth anniversary,
ainount of îîîissionarv wvorlç. Part ù'ular stress 1 and thiat the Board are endeavourint- to raise a
Wkis laid upon traininiii tte Engýlishlihiceifurther exdownmentof $20000. - We iiostheartily

the issue of tho re\ ised version, ~lt(qiiiiitaltt Nvitîî eiîdorse the mnovernent, and pledge ocirselves to (Io

(,reek anid l-ielrew lias becoimue less of a sine qua oTrhest niata sfc uces vstn hrhs n
nont. This teacheinig uniplied soute degree of over- Teie fcuce vstn;hrhs n

nunisters exchanging wvîth mnnsters 'vas heartily
sightý_ th.oesgtadtistahn ldn endorsed. An houî' or two wvas spent rnost agree-

as large a uise of the (perhaps thirev or' four) young ably ovei' this subject. Finstlly the Chairman and
inien iii homne iniissioni %ork as possible wvas whalt'Secretary wvere instructed to mnature a plan for
the Toront to hrtrnpleaded for. Rlev. S. Kilt(, said the comning year.

that onie or' t'vo of the niien now iii the ('ollege at
Mýonitreal. had received the kind of help 11oW
spoken of, ini Toronto. Nli'. Burton said, oppor-

iineinivluileý iotiiuig (ls otie. -Several înieiiîbcrs
spoke of exactly this kind of wvork haviing been
doune alunie hmy Iev. \Vmni. Maniclice, in Guelph ;
anîd the four vouim. înc.: tlîus aided, arc aIl nowv
preachîlig the gospel -,one of them, MNr. Allhihi
at iiissioiiarv iii Japati. On1 every hand, aîîy idea'
of uîîidermiiiiîîng the College at Nioitrea-l wvas de-
Jretited amie disowvied. I )r. Barboux', wheuî in
'lororto, had beemi confei'red -wjth by mthe Toronto

(~oin~teeon ehu rchi-exteiision, anîd thouglît lie
5UaV lic, tiffittulties iii the ,cliente a.s presented :the
tinte thîis spet.t iîigh-t lie couiitcd iii thme cuî'riculuin
of the (1oliege, andi the nicu perliaps coic to!
Mloitreal for thîcîr conciuding year Ii theology.
Mi'. [luif qaid t.hey shîould have î)îactical wvork
aioiîg witlî tieji' training ;and it did not neecl
thînt îîuch inoiîey shîould be spent on a man. And

ýtwas iiisisted on I)y sevem-ai that Toronto %vas
the cenître fromu %vhii the primîcipal tield of Con-
gregationalisin iii the Doniiniomi alone could be
reachied. 'fli fol lovi ng msol utiomi, ci'ystahizing
tic oplinms -.ns far' iv could he ,atliei-ed--of al
pî'cscmt wvas pasqed 7u'n di*.. practicailv a unaiii-
îiots vote.

Iesoli'ed. Tlhîat, Ili the juigmnent of thmis As-
SO'iatioiî the tiic lins co-ic whleii the îîeeds of the

wikiii Toronito gleîisîamd thmat thmeîe sltould lie a

in listening to brethren Robertson, Davey and
Bolton. The tirst spoke vigorously and well ont
IlChui'ch-ext.ension." Mr. Davey spoke on "lHome
and Foreign Missions." Mr. Bolton gave some
information regarding the Indian Mission. The
next meeting of the Association will be held at
Alton, on Tuesday, 9th April, 1889.

ToRoN'O XVES'ERN.-The members of the West-
ern Congregational church, on panaavenue,
had their flrst Suindav service in their niew edifice
2,5th NoN.einbeir. Rev. Dr. IBarbour, Principal
of the B. N. A. Congre gational College at Mon-
treal, preaclied at the miorning and evening services,
a special service being conducted in the afternoon
by Rev. Dr. Parsons, of Knox church. A large
iiumber of strangers attended the services and
seating accommodation was taxed to the utmiost.

The subject selected by Dr'. Barbour for Mis
morning discourse was the flrst part of the second
cliapter of Matthe\v, relatimîg howv the star guided
the wise men to the manger where the infant Christ
was boru, and the subtle opposition of Herod to
his continuing in existence. The Doctor pointed
out that beginnitign were generally full of promise,
and indications of great events were to be found
in their first things. Betwer , the life of Christ
and the history of the Church there was a striking
parallel, and the Church could obtain miany useful
lessons front the events wvhich befel Christ in uis
earthly life. The spread of Christian influence is
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at trouble to the wvicked, just as tlerod was troubled "Lord God, the Holy Gliost.
%vlien lie heard of the birth of the Mlessiali. No 111 this aeccptcd 11o1ur,
Mlessialh could ever harîn that wvhich 'vas good, esend he dai ofy peeowr.
but the conscience of Herod wvas startled just likeDsedi lTh%-sma.
a gluilty thing surprised, and ever since conscience a1 statemnent of the eall and acceptance vsnae
bas niade cowvards of ail wvho were living without Mi,. Love~'s v'iews of trutîî wvee ainread. The
the rigliteousness of Christ. In the sainîe vayI nioderator offered up the ordination and installa-
the advancement of the Churchli as always troubled tio1i Pry.Mr.Rbtsnte ddesdte
the wicked. They objected to the revival of paIstor 011 the duties of a iiister to Christ (a) To
Chlristian activity, and even the ringing of churchi himself (b> To the Church (c) To his Lord and

beis anoyd teni Thy r-ecoedtheoldcry Master. Mr'. Black gave the righit hand of fel-
"Wlat hiave we to do wvith. thee, thusno i? 1owvship. Mr. Hall addressed the clinrch urging

w'hiy conmest thou to trouble us before the time'i 1 the people to encourage their pastor spiritually,
tinancially and synîpathetically iii ail the brnnches
of churchi work. A hopeful audienice' velcomied

NEWMARKET-ORDINA'ION.-At the invitation ithe young mninister of Christ, and a proinising
of the Congregational Chu roi of INewinarket, the choir sang the songs of Mion.
R.evs. Johin Burton, B.D., Toronto, Thonmas Hall,, Newvniarket is a busy town. The Conlgrega-
Superintendent of the Missioîiary Society, J. R. tionël Chu rcli wvas organlized 1813, and, therefore,
Black, B.A., of Barrie, and Enocli Barker, re- lias a claini to live ats a 'vitiless for Christ. Good
presented by Geo. Robertson, B.A., Toronto, met! things are expected froni the present hîappy set-
on November the 23rd, iii conference tý, advise ,tlernent. May pastoi' and people he blessed by
and 'ake part in the ordination and installation. Hii'h adintedy oeby J5ilv
of Mr. George A. Love as. pastor of the churcli. :hîm the niorning star."
MNr. Burton 'vas called to the chair, andl Mr.
Rlobertsoi appointed Secretary. The following. SpxierDsmns)C, ()s';r. - INI)UCTION. - -On the l3th
wvere present at the first session, viz -Messrs. 1Dec., by hearty invitation, tîme following represen-
John Burton, Thomas Hall, Geo. Robertson, Geo. ýtatives of Conigregational churches convened at
Love, pastor elect, and Jos. Millard, deacon of the 1Speedside, to takze part iii the induction and recog-
Newvnarket Churcli. After the reading, of Scrip-'nition service of the newvly-chosen pastor, Rev-
ture by the mnoderator, and prayer by the secre- Doal Mcomc.Res ucn rgr J.
tary, a letter was read ,ni behiaif of the church, :K. Unsworth, A. S. M1cLeod, and J. C. Wright;
presenting a unaiiiuîous caîl to the liev. George Mr. G. H. Skinner, Guelph, and M ýr. Geo. Gerrie.
A. Love to beconie pastor, of the church. Mr. Garafaxa, delegates. At hialf.past texi a.ni. these
Love then sîgynified his acceptance of the caîl., brethren met wvith bî'otheî' McCornîick iii the par-
Letters of standing in the Cai)ada Methodist sonage. After appointing D. MiýeGregor- to act as
Chiurch and dismis'al froni the Bay of Quinte moderator, and J1. C. Wrighit, as scribe, a friendly
Conference, also testimonial and certilicate of a confeî'ence wvas held wvith MLvi. iMcCorînick, in re-
course of study were <luly exaitiied. Mr'. Love ference to bis vredentials, and caîl to the cburch.
followved wvith au~ able and concise w~ritteil statement; The result of this wvas not only satisfactory, but
of his Christian experience and views of Christian'highly gî'atifying ; and it was inoved by A. S. -e
doctrines and church polity. It was resolved, on, Leod, seconded by J. K. Unsworth, anîd uxiani-
moîtion by Mr. Hall and seconded by Mr. Robert- înously carried, thiat the public' induction ser-vice
son.ý that hiaving heard the unaiinous caîl of tlîe be nowv eîîgaged in.
Newvnarket Church 'o Mr. George A. Love and Pursuant to this motion, an adjouî'nitent wvas
lus acceptance of the ;arne, and also his statement! made, and the public service in the chu rch opened
()f Christian experience, doctrine and chu rch 'vît pi-aise and reading of the scriptures, by Rev.
polity, wecnie h aladstateinent qieMr. Gardiner, Pî'esbyterian riiîîster, wvho also
.satisfactory, and advise the chnrch to proueed offered the. prayer of invocation. he set'vice was
with the ordination and installation of Mr'. Love. j contiuîued by the unoderator offering the installa-
'Fie conference adjourned to ineet at -.30 p.m. tion prayex'; J1. C. Wrighît b'iefly addressing tîxe

Aver.y solemn and impî'essive public service wvas pastor ;J. K. 171iswvorth giving, the righit biand of
lield in the churcb, wlîich is beautifully and coi- fellowvship, and A. S. McILeod addressing the con-
fou'tally ft' 1 up, and a credit to, the people. lgregation. Aftez' a few hearty wo<nds of coingrattu-
MNr. Burtox' presided, and u'ead 1 Peter, 5, and lationif roni the nioder-ator, ani also front MNr. G.

ýb' ick, of Barrie, led in prayer. The modera- UI. Skinner, (these friends not being able to re-
tor pre.ache-i an appropriate and excellent sermion main to the reception iii the eveingi'ý) the ser-vice
ont the tine "lSowvng and Reapingc." After was closed by prayer offeu'ed hy Mr. Nf, etho-
singing, dist ministe'.

INDEPENDENT.
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lit the eveuiing a large conîpany gathered to par- 'and a hearty wticoiie t() Cianada. 11ev. Mr. Jack-
take of the good thiîîgs provided hy the ladies of 'soit, ant earîîest and eloqtueîît speaker, charged the
the chiurch, and to participate iii aid eiijoy the niewly insta lied pastoi, antd Re%. R. Aylward,(M.
very full after-serv'ice. After lîeartily par;taking 8,'ýliallross's frieiîd anîd fellow-sttudenit iii England),
at the tea-table, the coînpany 'vas called to order charged the coîîgregation. Eai'nestly the speaker
l)y t-le pastor, Rev. D onald McCoriick. Pi-aise pleaded tilat the love and symipatlîy of the flock
Mid prayz. being offered, the chairnian, ini a few~ should be giv'en to thieir pastor, who liad Ieft his
witty anîd wvell chlosei. terms, expressed lus plea- homne and relativ-es on t-le otiier side of tlîe
sutre Wàth the past pirtweeinigs of the day, axîd -also Atlanîtic, and caine amon1g ther'. a straligev in a,
with the prospect before him. After the chair- strange land. Robert Eagleson, tqthen nioved
man % address, the Rev. Mr. 'Sbaw, Methodist iiii a vote of thariks to the îixiisterF> the ladies, and
ister, %vas calied to address the mieeting. Hie did the choir, 'vbich the coîmpany iieartily s9dopted.
so in a niost liparty and inanly 'vay. After the 'The henediction 'vas pronouncecý and the meeting
i-endering- of a fine anthieni by the choit-, Rev. J. 'broke up. We left the building -"ith its crowcl
K. Unsworth, ini «t most characteristie speech, in- of sniiling faces, aiîd îîotwithstaniding, tme inud
spired lus heart-rs with "'fliheliopeful prospect in 'and dai'kness outdoors, oui' thoughts wvere very
life.* 'Messrs. J1. C. Wright, axîd A. S. McýfLeod -pleasant as we turnied ouir stteps honieward. 11ev.
followed. It miay be said in compliment to both Mr. Shallcross's Suniday eveiiing services continue
speakers and audience, that good attention i>'as'to increase ini iîîterest.. The ehiirch is tilleci to
given and good order prevailed throughout the ser- overflowving. Caboua'q laper.
vice. It wvould bie an injustice to the good friends - UTAN'-D)EDcA''0o.Tlieinterior of the newv
at Speedside, to omnit saying that botlî the tea ser-

vic an sigin ~vre f te trstordr, nd C ongregational church at the corner of Albert and
heartily enjoyed by ail present. A deserved vote Elic tet,~a r~ve etra onn
of thanks wvas oflèred to tiieni, and to otheî's help- ().I6t)ateeithocsonbigt>ede

ing , af ter 'vhich the chairîxiani closed with prayeî'. d ication of that edifice. The interesting cerenion

fconclusion, allowv your correspondent to ex- .was performed by the 11ev. J. Wood, the pastor,
press his best desire anîd liope for the Speedside; who 'vas ably assisted by 11ev. F. H. Marlin-, of
caLuse. God bias certainly blessed thein in seîîdincr AMontreal, 'vbo preaclied tbe sermon at the. i:orii-

a fathfl, pactcalandeffiien manto and at night services. After the the reverend
amongst and witb tliei. We are also assured that 1 gentlemen had taken their seats o11 the platform,

oui deomiaton insanacqisiionii '%r ~îcthe choir of the eburch sang several appropriate(or dnmaiclisak cusiini r. Me hynmns. The anthen eommnencing Il 1 will extoi'
Thee O) Lord, 'vas sang by the entireclgrgto

(1 OLDSPRINGS: PTie installation oif the 11ev. after wbich the 11ev. F. H. Marling preachied an
Josepli Shallcross, late of EarI Shiltoii. Eîirland, able sermon froin Epbesiaiis iv : 8, 11, 12, 16.
to the pastorate, of Coldsprings Congregational OpeNî bi 'mrsth 'v rahe'cnîau
Clîurclî, wbich took place on Tbursday e' cning ID tdthpatrofheCnegational body and
last, wvas a veî'y interesting event. About the %voi'shippers on the veî'y auspicicias tvent they
lîundi'ed visitor- p'qrtook of the delicious repast, tuere 1e5rtnta fddiaigtîi e a
t.hathl beenm pî'ovided foir theie iii the st hoo1 - u'y. In tiie course of the sermon the preacher re-
roolit. Sevei ininisters were present, viz. 11ev feî'red in cloquent ternis to the various orders of the
.1. Shall'ross, pastor-elect, Rev. Dr. Jackson, Chita0iitvadas pk ftemîygo

nioeraorand11e. Mssr. 1lau (Kngson) ervices performed by' the twelve apostles. The
Aylwrd,(Coour), Cilcris, (altiore, M- 'orl(l, he said, owed a large deht to Saints Peter.

Ay~vrd (obu':> rllrs.(BlnîieM Paul and .John. Front the beginning or earliest
Camus,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~e :Gr' LMdn) n caîiu,(rsr inîe there had been a divinely appointed ministry

ville). Tlîe two latter ,eiitleiiieii left inîîîîediateyseilytandfrteppo fpeahgte
afteî' tea, iiiconsequence of previous engagements. spca, trieZo lepros fpecigtî
'The interior of the chuî'cl pre.sented a pretty ap- gospel. The apostles; were appoiîited to do the
pearance, owving to the inîproveiients whicli hav'e g"ood work ii the Christian era, wvhile the- tribe of
recently been mrade. At seven o'clock tbe instal- Lev'i wvere dedicated to the wvants of the .Jewish
lation serv'ices commînîcetl, the ioderatoî' ii tîîe 'vorld. Neyer since the apostles wveîe ou, earth
chair. At his request, the Rev. J. R. Gilclirist lidtir enl Cg emtocrynthw''k
con11duct.ed devotioxial services, afteî' vhîich 11ev. J. THE EVENINr. SERVICE.

-Shialleross delivered ai clear and concise stateiiient' The veî'y beautiful liynin, IlLight up tlîis luse
of his doctrinal views. Tlîe installation prayet'. witlî glory, Lordl," wvas rende'e d in comnmencingt

a bautiful and touclîing invocation, wvas tlieuthe evening service, as 'vere also t!.e antheis,
Otfreq li the Rc'-'. Thor,. Hall, w)îc at its (,lose? Il Our' waiting- eves are umito Tbee." and Il C) Lord
gaîve Mr'. S)ialcioss the -'iglit liaîid oif fehlowship 1 will praie Thhe. 'le sermion wvas ain
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prîeaclied by the Reiv. F. 1l1aiî. Ife took liThonîipsoii, (C. M.> of S1aeddueîî Malin, (B3.) of
bis text front 2nd saînluel, xi,2-1. Conîniencing, I ona, and Mackay. These wvere interspersed witlî
the speaker said this vas a tittintg tinte to gYI% e to choice music and singinig by Mrs. LKiigour, of Lonî-
Godj; now wvas a tinte for exclhanoeîný,rita dot;Miss Balo St. Thonmas ; s Norman,

zgifts. li giving presents to those high iii authority, Miss Gilbert, and 'Miss Laura Staflord(, of Slied-
the best wvere in% ariabiy giveii, and sureiy front iden, iii duetts and solos, mhicii delighited the
int fact our Heavenly Father was enltitled to our, audience. .Joy and th;uîkfultiess -,eetiied to per-

lîîgtest honors to whiat oie possessed of this i vadle the mwboie iiieutiing-s. The building Nviil seat
golI oods, and also to that highieî ofléering of over two liuidred and fiftv above anîd Ims a base-

ourseives whiciî 'e madIe to Himi 'viien Nve con-' ment fuil sîze ieioNv. and a rooîîîy vestibule. For
fessýed and forsook our~ ins and gave up our own a church of its bi,.e it niay be considered a miodel,
%N iii to His. The service concluded with the i-en- i neat and cuîîveîîient, %vitlî a tiie Bailev reflecting
derim, of the hiytmn, ',Takze nîy life and let it be," chandelier. its t-ost ib about $3,O00 exclusive O'f
after "'hichi the reverend pastor of the churchi pi-o- furnishing, whlîi iatteî wvas douie by the Ladies
nouîîced the bjeuîedh-tion, and the iiînposing cere-! Aid and youiig people of the Mutual Improvenient
mollies of the day 'vere iinised.-Pree Pres,;. Society. After the dav'sý receipts were sumined

uip it was found that a littie over - 400 remnained
Fîwoî E. - A ,ti- Çh ,c/. aniy readers of the! as a clebt uponi the church. This was verv soon

('ANADIANZ lN>IPiSiS hiie giad to hiear of clîeerfuily subseî-îbed, leamiîîg nu, debt unprovided
the opening and dedication of oui- niew chur-ch, for-. And w-e î-ejoice that no nîortgage bias to be
'vhich took place on the l4th of Noveînber, 188S. dedicated with the church, to God. -Now, Nyhat
11ev. W. E1. A. Clai-is, pastor. Services began at wvait we foi-, but the outpouriiîg of God's HoIy
21.30 p.îu., 'vhen the meeting w-as opened by the Spirit, to - flI the bouse witb bis glory ' iii the
col]gCregation .ioining miost heartily ini singing the. con-ei-sion and the consecration of congregation fifl-
doxolorv, ',Fraise God f-oin whont all blessings ,in- the bouse eacb Lord's Dav-
llow." The Rev. E. ID. Siic-ox thenl i-ead a suit-'

abe asae of Sci-iptui-e. and IRev. W H-. AI]- S UltOUQE AuinTakgvn e-
Nvoî-tI offered the dedicato-y pi-ayer. The chureh vice "-as held iii the Congregationai Chuîch, on1
wvas then declared dedicated to the w-orship of l5th Novx, the day set apart by proclamation as
Aiinighty God. The Rev. W". Il. Allworth- -wbo'Tliaîîksg,iiý-Ii)ayt, and an inspiringser-mon preacli-
w-as the fi-st ineniber that wvenf out froîn this ed bv Rev. 1)î-. Bains. Dr-. Bai-nes took for bis
ciîurcb to attendl College thenl conducted a bap- texi.' -Giving thanks îtiways for ail things, unto
tîsinal service, baptizing thi-ce babies, ail childî-eî 'God anîd the Father. iii the naine of our Lord
of Coti<regyationiàl miiniste-s, "-hio had foriierly'Jesusý Chr-ist -, Eph. 5 : 20). The preaciier spoke
lieen, boys togetiier in the oid cîui-ch. After this, of publIic and nt4.ionail iiercies, of peace, progress
11ev. H-. 1). Hiuiter of London, pi-eacbied an ex- hiope and biihtness ,tbougit wvaî imnpossible, and
celient sermîon, shwigfou-th illw loving kindniess 'took- a hopeful vicev of Prostestant Christiajiity,
of God to men. anid coîniningyling of nationalities lin the Dominion.

lit the e-eingii anothe- mîeeting 'vas bieid, whien Reasons foi- tbankfuiness abound. Thankfui foi-
excellent addresses veî-e given by the ministe-s ail things. ()il r-Cou it-y under (,cd niîust cvontinue to
prieseiit, initeî-spersed "-ith good si nging by thiel)i-ospeîý-- 'nu-- î-le-s to iioui-ish. if ve acknowiedge
choi-. (od. ( )ui-lhonîie.sînust beimoi-e and nîoi-esweet and(

'lle opening ser-vices w-cie c-ontiiîued on the saei-ed, and nation, honte and cbuî-ch, wvith God's
I 5tli. beiiîg Thianiks-,i- ing& Ina~. the niorniing. asmlil(e,with na-ýtionial. doitiesticzaidipersonialrighteous-
Thank-sgivîng sermon "-aspi-eachied by Rev. W. li. îîess, w-ith Chi-ist foi- Kingo'-er ail, shali "Iook forth
Àilwoî-th, and "-as followed by a subhstanjtialI

Thansgiingdinnei- Ili the- l"ctuu-e mont of the

1 nl the af ternooîî another etigfol lowed, Nvitlî
ad(dresses by Rev. Mr. Annis, (C. M.) of St.
Thoimas, lie-. Mi-. Mackzay. of Lon(lon. Eniglaîîd.
11ev. Mr. Huniter. of London, andote.

1ii t le eveninn- a tea mneetingr was hield 'viien o% ei-
lîve-hundred persons took tea, and others pi-eferî-ed
seý(curimg theit- seats iii the chureli, to i-uîiiii alîv
risk by going clown to tea. The eiîurch 'vas iiteraily
i'acked, eveî-y seat being- crowded, aisies. piatforun
Mnd enterances ail being accupie(i. Addresses "-ci-e

~.rvenl'yRev. Sîtei-iand. (Pi-ps.', of Fin-a

trileas ait aî-nuy with banneis-s Givinn- thanks
,tlvavs foi- ail things unto G1od, e% eit the Father,
iii lie( iiamîe of oui- Lord J esus Chriist.

INiN~ iLE.--hieciurchi is agrain i vthout a
pwsto-. l.)uring the past year the Rev. WV. F.
\Vilîîiot took the' pastoral oversighlt of Humnber
Suiiiiiiit. Pine (iove, and ljnionviiie, holdiiig oi1î
serî-vce Mi eAtci pliace on *Sai>bath, îîecessitating a
tra-,el of about sixteeii mileýs everv Sabbath. But
tiiîdiiîg, the ,tî-aiîî too gi-eat, he 'vas compciled
to -iv-e up Unionville. auîd is 110W oCcupyîng
Pille(i-'. aiîcl i-Tu nil>e»i- Sîumiiit. Thle elîurci
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bcere parts wi'tlh their pastor wvith iiucl i reluct4Lnice, o'clock. Mien seventpen miles to Unionville, and
aLld Will Peer reîn1eler the( iIIterest, ZealI 11nd'service at seven p.nî). H-e seldom failed to ill
synlip.tlîy displaved Ii the NIastersb %vork here. these appointmients, let the weather or roads be
'Ne are aid prsîî eig supplied froiii lrooto. ',coi or had. But hie found the field too large
I-jarniest, aýýtive Iayiiîen hiold service eývry Sabbatl, tor, one persoti to attendl to the spiritual 'vants ofand tbiereîý the appearance of good Impressions tcpols î eindteUinil hrh
amon tlelerr. Myte(retHedfte aîîd accepted a unaniuxous call fromn the Pine
( 'burcli aLîuîdaîîtlv ble'-s H is work ini our ilii(1t (4rove and Humbîer Sumnmiit churches to hecome
this winlt4er. Irtieprav for us. --Coin. tlîeir pastor oit the tirst of November last. May the

guyod Master spare imi long to, labot- anon- us,
T<>i<~''i WEsIîît.-îîthe (;ndînCongre- for* the churehes are steadily growing under his

<rttioiia~ljsts \%-Il] uiiit iii coiigratulatiii, the Rev. care, guided by the Master.
A. P. M{rgrand lus people upoit the coiîipletioîî Our Sabbath school is growing in numbers andl
of their ne\% Spadina Avenîue ('burcli wlîjch 11a1s interest. We have purchased a small library foi
been erecte(I t ;i eost of ovei- $20,00)0, and wvhich the seholars, which is well appreciated by them.
%viil Coîîîfortalîly seat betweeil 700 and 800 persons. "Ne aso intend holding our anniversary entertain-
l'he seats are ot oak iii its natural color, the nlienit for the seblool on New Year's night. J. B.
g7allery exteiîds aroiJIi( the three sides of the cliurclî
and a r-ecess at the rear of the pulpit is iiîtended XýANCUUVER. B. (2 - 'Ne are doing very well.
to hold the rietw organ. 'lie opeing serv'ice was 'Ne .see oui, way nio% easily over our first thousand
hielel on Thursday eveniîîg. the 22iîld Nov.. wvhen dlollars. And wve have to get the most of our owîî
the Re%.. D)r. Wild preachied an appropriate sermion subseriptions yet. 'Ne receive thirteen at our next
iii wbicb 1w urged biis lîearei-s to unite '.vitb a communion ,eleven of thein on profession of
churcb of their choice, and theni, as iii the inarriage faith .young meni. 'Ne are just beginni:xg to
relatioîi, to la> true and faitbful to that church. wvork. -Front a 1ptter by Rev. J. IV. Pedley.

The <leliczatory service on Sunday iiorniing last'
'.va Coniducted by the Rev. D r. Barbour, Principal: SOUT1l CALEDON.-Caledon and Church Hill
of the Coingtregationaýl (olgof 13.N.A. The' have flot yet secured a pastor. The church is small
churcb looked vers' handsomie and ebeperful as the bu hrei retbut~~ thr'sa ra ork to be done. We believe
morning sunlight poured tbrougli the Sou thern CGoc gives -as gr.eat a reward to home mis.sionaries
windows and flooded the iuîterior. Dr~. Barbour, as foreign ;and this field needs a miissionary.
delivered such a sermion as we no> invarabtlly ex-: Our prayer is that God wvill put it in the heart of
pect f romn bujii thufgbtf i, eloquent, instructive, :somie oîîe to tak-e up this work before Ion g,.-Con.
and fîil of Chbrist .iii fact, C'hrist is the heart and
centre ald the- one al)sorbinlli thenie of bis pulpit: TuE, CONG RPGA TION AL CO0LL E GE.- --Dr. Barbour.
iiiînistratioi. and blis collegiate work. Ilis,- sermon Prin)cipal of Jhe College at Montreal, met repre-
onî Snnid.v iiiorning. consisted of a ser ie-s of com- isentatives of the Toronto Congregational Chu rches
panisons l'etween tbe cliurcli of to-day, ini its aims; Ii the parlor of Zion Chiurch on Saturday last, to
and wurk. ai the earlv Chbristian Cbiurch ili the! present the elaims of the College. Deacon Higgins
t 1:n1e of Christ. occupied the chair, and a resolution expressive

The' Rev. 11. M. Parsons preached to aniother of approval, and pledging to action, was adopted,
large voïazgregat Ion in tbe afternoun, and I)r.:and arrangements wvere made for a *Joint public
karbour piratchîrd again Ii thle evening. On Mon- meeting soon.--Ad-awe.

day evîîiî a 'cv slUC(*tssful soeiidl tca,-iiieetilag
%vas lieIld. when a<ldresse-s were delivered 1,y Revs. --- --- - -

.1). J aoinl. and .Josepbi Wil, Wiîn. (ood- Ioi ' oa .
erlînîn anîd otîmers. . ac'

PINE G'ROVE. --Soie friemîds ighîl-!t like to Iia MEETING AT MILTON, N. S.
fî-om this old churcli. Re'-. -W. F. Wilmnott is TeQatryMeig fteLde'Hmlaborinig In t1iis tield now. Uce lias been witîî us Ili uatiyMein ofheLde'oe
ai little over a yeaî- f rom the first of 'November,. Missionary Society w.as hield iii the vestry of Mil-
IS 87. Whiile biborngi with us he supplied also ,ton church. 'Nov. 2Oth. Quite a numnber from
H-umbher Siiiiniit and Inionville. lie labored; Liverpool andl Brooklyn were present, mak-ing a
earnestlv and( faithfulv Ii tbe t)îree churches golcmpnina.Afethoeigexr
superintentling the 8aîbSclhool at Pine Grove gol opn nal Atî h pnn xr
before the iioringi( servi ce. which was held ai ciscs, led hy the Presidcnt, Mrs. N. Tupper, reports
-levcîî o*Yloek. Hu mber Summiit. 'vhichl is two î ee heard from the different fields. Some little
-111( a ha11f mut>-. it il. -mm .'rim ai <mne ifahin- off' iii nion1er and interest 'vas regî'etted,
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bu t as ail the chur'eles liad l'eeîî wîtlîout. pa.stors, iliries to t lie, taut. -01rMksoîa' Iei a

foir s(ine littie inei, it was itot to l>e %voîdered ut jprinteci by tlîe \Voîîîants Board. rinis excellenit

î1W all are hopeful of doiîîgr miore. papel', read at the htst ailtal ilneet îig. Cild foril
''lie question wvas itsled, if we lmad ail the saine ,mucli praise. Lt is itiost suggestive anmd lîelIpfli',

'onstitution, and were workiie.- umder it This and beîng also 0767 1wrY olin. sholi find( a place in

lîr-ouglit out quite a dliscussionî iii regard to it. everv A.uxilîary. TI'le typo±graphival errors are to

.nohrquestion wvas raised, " Is it profitable toi be regretted, but these have bceem corictei l'y the'
illissionary interests, to coîmbinme sewing societies 1 autmoress at the cost of tinie zilmd trouble kilowil

foir local purposes, with our îuissionary wvork 1', oîmlv to lierseif.

Sonie thought it ail right, sonie said -No !"Can It iinay lielp tmo.'e wlîo wisli to get <n is.sionarv,\

sonie of oui' Westera ladies givet us their views on litet'ature, if tlmey have a list of h aillets et(., ut>

this nmatter ? After soine talk of a new and broader. tainable froîm the I))partiîelit of M1issionarv
constitution, it wvas finally left in the liands of a: Literature. )Iiss Ashidowiî, 46 Nlaitland Street,

eomnnîî1lttee. Toronmto, the Superintendfent foir Ontar'io, lias the

The Brooklyn ladies infoiiîed us that it hiad j ol'iî
l>evim decided to 'velcoinie the Union 1/u'ri îext' Our Missionary ei acl h e

.July -,at which Union we hope to see somle of ou,. That Missioiiary Meetinig, ezi 2e........21)c <10/.
Mý\othiers;ttitl Homnes iii Africa. cadi 2cea

.sisters froni the Upper Union. Our' afternoon ses-J Mrs. l>ckett's Mlite-B'ox, cachi 2c......20c
sion closed wvitm singing the Doxologv. Thle gem- Yoting Ladies' Missionary Mleeting.-, cadei le. . 10

ZD C. * ~~~~Heatlieii or Christian! ........... 7
ticinen nmust have been hovering very neai', for the Helps for Leatders of Mission liands. e;telà -)e.
viatteî' of the cups soon broughit thein to the fi-ont, Anii Reports, pe>' litinilred, $l.

and l'y the remarks iii their after-tea speeches, Mi's. \Villiaîns. 263 (boinedy Stu'et, Mouitreal.

they eti.joyed the tea fulîx' as; \vPll as the ladies Supe'intemdemt foi' Quebec. lMa'ý 110W on1 liaid Uhe

dlid. follo\\'illqt

;Vtei' the-ir pimits subsided aL it tic. 31r. Gold- Why no more tinte for the .h~tsWîk.....e
Every One \\'itelnî ........... 2 for lec.

lierg gave u; a few pithy renxa'ks on Hloie Mis- Responive Bible Reaiîmg.,...............4 .. lec.
-~ois. M. ilswamdi'dof t~Aficbut he. Eleveit rood Reats-uis foi' iot groiuîg to t1îr Miesionary

took us ail witlî hlm i 1ani sure that we profited Legelitd of tlle M\aize*en*(poetryî ............. 4c.
hvoui' glance that %vay. At eigit o'clock the Sue hatli done wlat she thought she eouldn't.....2c.

\Iis. Purdy's l>erquisites ................. . 2c
eoin1p crmy ad ourned t') tlie churî'h, whicli wVas' A Partntership).............. .. 2C.
ite.ii'Iý' illed, to heai' a lecture on " 'sinwork! Mrs. P'ickett's NliteBox . 1 le.

!Dora Turner's Letti's ........... ........... 2C.
ioîgthe .Jewvs," by Mr. Goldbeu'g, of whichl youi A Stoî'y of the Bec.............................le.

wviil doubtles'i hcai' iiore at a future date. The 'The Mothet' at Home ............ c. or '2 foi' -v<.
- A 'Vori'! of Gratitude .. ..... .. 2e.

collections for the day were for Hiome Mission.-,.
Plie able aistance of the Choir added iiiuch to

the enjovîneîît of the teVeninir. -Cons.

NEW AUXILIARiii5.

fic~e our la.st Auilual Metn.the followin1g
îîtW X.>~iiaieh ave been organýxiized : Manchester,

N.s., l>:'û-idpi&t, Mrs. R. Ilendersoni Portage la
l>rait4e, Maî. rY~<>,Ms. \. WV. Gerrie. To-
rontlto. Northerni Chlud :3ihan Que.. [>,r'si-

.1. ul. Mlrs. Harrison. XVe have, heard iindirectly of
otivi or twvo otliers, but <'aiiot speak of thein wvitlî

1et'rtainty, asý the lia,% e nqot -;ent in tlieir reports.

'rRACTs ANI) LEAI"LEiS.

\Voiîîeiî of .Iatpait ... .... e5 .
Women of ('hiià;a.... .................. ..... 2e.
Our' Nlissionary Revival. . .. . .... 3e.
Pamîphlet Mails o. Missionîs. ...... ]. 1
Mrî. (utrrne-s Lettrs fî'oin Africa .... ........ Aoe
Mothers andi Mission Circlus .... .. . 2C.
Auinty l'arson's Story (Home Msin, .:i for 1lc.
E:nergeney Winen............ ... 3 foi- lev.
Hielen Hi.rriston's Awakening...........3 foi- lc
An Experiîîîent ici Systeinatic <;iving...... for 1 c.
('lare's l>art (Home M1issionsî......... .... i- .
Pennies a \Veek and a l>îayer (poetre A....i or lec.
'l'lie way to inultiply I)eiîni(s. . ............ 6 for lec.
\Vliat Boys can dIo....... .. .... ....... ...... 2c.
Motives (Exorcise fo>r N1i.s3ion ad. .. .. .. 4 for 1lc.
Hiell:s for L.eader of .Juvenile Mission Band .. .3.
Also the Missiona.ry (aînies, one on the "(ecîeral

W<ork of the .\uîeî-iean Bo;ti'd,* and one on
«Chinai -' eael, ............ ............. .'-)O.

AXs more are added to the foregoing lists, the
\V(- woîild likù, ro cati the attentionî of Ouir AUX- inles and pricesq w~ill he puhlislld Iin this cohînn.
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Mr. C3aldwell was ai niative( of Argyleshire, Scot-
LIVERPUOL ~ laîîdand emngrate( to thiis country in tesi

,'fucklinghaiii - witî ]lis parents in the year 1821.
rI~h, Ldiesl-tîîaMisson ocity îu~tat Hle xvas tieu a chitd t \\ o yelirs old, and 'vas there-

bouse of Mrs. S. T. N~. Sellon. foi tIieir usual fore Ii bis sev-entieth year at the tirne of bis death.

inioluthlv mneeting, Dec. Oth. ftrdevotioîîal ex. He 'vas the fourth elil iii a faiiiily of foui-

vrcises, led by Mrs. Selloni, aîuid takeii part iii by dauiglters and fouki' sonis. Ile was brouight Up onl

!se"eral, ail expressed their desire to do mort, for the fari' itow owned hyM'.IuîaDnn d
unie, ]Lanarlz townshîip. lIn tixose days of poor

oui' aste's cuse.scliools andi ignorant teachers hie did iîot x'eceive
It'vs irdtokepfrîi abckard luîe t uliofaseholastic educatioîî, but wvas educated

ail we miiglit have done, but it is better to press on iii the use of the axe, the o-goadl and potasb

and be deteriniiied to do more iii the yeýar upoîî kettie. lî~it$2 iii comipany with bis brother

wihwe ha1ve nee.Teaia eot rC Alexander, lie took out tiniber on the Clyde. The

Ottawa a entGe ranche w1'le nîîa reots fri diflicuities tbey hall to conteîîd Nvith iii driving
Ottaa ad (uelh banchs wre ead~îL'elu' tiiej' tinuber dowix the streani, loeked up witb

profit aîd enjloyunient, also aselectioni fî'om the 1Si)E falleil tî'ees, can. be iiunagiined wlien it wvas known

PEI-NDENTI "The Prayiiig Slave." 'Ne nieed mnore that it took thieun three years to gyet their first raft

of the pî'aying Moses type ev'erywhere. A v'cry te, Quebec. Tfhe hardships and privations wbicb he

iiipirngaddes, fomthe Mrissiouuv'y lleroild, by endured as a pîoiieeî' lumnberuian were often made

Dnr ng dr, froeMadr isogvna the subject of pleasant conversation by hiin in after
1)r Chter ofth MauraMisio, gvenat belife. He conti nued to superinteild bis business in

annual meeting of tbe Board, on, IlThe Anuiericani person, t'il 18:) wvben bie built bis residence iii

Pulse F'elt by a Missionary Physician,- wvas read. Lanark Village, and eunibarked in the inierchantile

I wîll just quote one sentence froîni it "NO business in the aîîartnienît, inow used as an office;

churcb wvill live wbose pastoî' doeq îîot take an in- andi later 0o1 b>u 't an addition wvbiclî is stili used as
a store. In l S867 lie assunîied couitrol of tbe Clyde

terest in Foreign Mis.sions. There is no other Woollen Milîs, andtiha,, leeri in possession of tbe
work tluat can do su much good, that can s0 build extenisive lumiber niiiflis iii Carletoni Place for about

upa cburcb, and lead you to take an inter-est-.-- eigbiteen years. Thle luinberiiug and mining inter-

îuot onlly in Foreigni M-issios-but in Home Mis- ests at \Vilbutr also speak volumes for tbe enter-
lD prise and pushi of the departed. So prosperous ivas

ions and iii tie work of your owvn town.' We lie ii ail luis undertaking's tluat the value of bis
went home feeling, that it liad beeîî good for us personalty bias been rougluly estimiated by many at
tbus to iniet and talk ovex' tlie Master's wvork. Ione million dollars. To lus credit be it said tbat,

ONF PRESENI'. luaving been a laborer liijunself whien lie became a
capitalist, no t r-ace of despotismn ever marked bis

Riev. R. B~. Milîs, of Loîudoîu. Eng-,.. 'vas invited ibearing to bis eînployees.

by the Milton ('liurch to reimain witb thien aI Mr. Caldwell w a, ua*usefuil uîenber of the Lanark

patr ni tenxtmein fth nono Village Couiicil antd Board of Edlucation, and wvas
lmstr utuitfl net uueelngot he ilOl O for inuany vears on1 the Board of License Commis-
No'a~cuia ad Nw Brîi~ick.liebas on-simiîes for the riding. lin tliese capacities bis large

seîuted to doi so anud we wisli chiurcu anud pastor f und of practical k iuw\ lc(lge anxd business energy

ei'rysuce-s]n tlîeir- relatîoîushîp. w. and ability, cuînibîîued witli suuuîd judginent, proved
highly useful to the bodies niaîed. But perhaps
what. nuade- bis naine inost famnous wvas its connec-
tion with the greait lawvsuit of Caldwvell vs. 'McLaren,
the circunîistaneues andI result of which are still
'fresh iii t1e niemorv of oui' readers, and afte 1

TH'IE LATE BOY!) (AL)W'LL OF whiclî lie Wvsknas The liercof the Streams
LANARK, ONT. Bill tigbht."*

- - Thirty-ti,, e years agu the subjeet of this obituary
Fruitt a well-NN ritteni sketch iii thv .1 liii>abt Gaz- conneeted liins,ýelf m itlu t1e Ctungýregational Oburcli

<'fte, 've condense a few partictulars coîuceriingi thie ii Lanark, anud w,-, alNkys a regular attendant

late Mr. Caldwell 'Ne remienuber meeting 1 imii while bis healtlî toctiittel.' Ilis liberal contribu-
onc, ~'hn o a 'iit o Lnak, nd er imresedtions aided nia 'ially iii keeping the finances of

oncetheo i kindlv cutous Chiirisian bcring. Hs( the cbuî'ch iii a fiuurishiiîg condition. No deservingý
wit hi kidiv corteus.Chrstin barig. iscas bî'ougbit ro lus niotice e%-er %vent unaided.

place. 11 il».h iii nch i Il'e<i i 1 lie (11cih tliv'e. i 18-5 Mr ?I. Caitlýveil took as lus connub)ial
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partnor Mies Dinah Waugh, who survives him, and
their union has been blessed by a family of five
daughters and three sons, of whom five are alive
-MNrs. Dr. Grant, Pertli; iMisses Rebecca and
Nlaggie, and Messrs. William and Thomas-the
others having died in infancy. Deceased was
thoroughly devoted te the interests of bis family;
was a kind and loving husband and father;- and
ceinmanded the universal respect of his acquaint-
ances.

The funeral, which took place on Aug. 1l th from
lus late residence te the Congregational churcli,
and thence te the village cemetery, was the largest
ever seen in Lanark. Ail the business places wvere
closed as a mark of respect. The church whieh
has a seating capacity of about 350, could only
accommodate about haif of those who attendei.
Rev. Mr. Day, the pastor, preached an earnest and
impressive sermon, taking as his text lst John, 3rd
chapter, 2nd verse. Rev. Mr. MacCOl, of Middle-
ville, and Rev. Mr. Wilson, of Lanark, also took
a part in the service, which was deeply impressive.

Mr. Caldwell had been ill for some tirne past,
and bis deatli was net uuexpected; nevertheless
when the annrnuncement %vas made that the dread
messenger had doue his work, sincere and universal
sorrow wau manifested, the late iMr. Caldwvell being
for the last quarter of a century ene of the most
popular of Lauark Ceunty's leadiug men, bis ex-
cellent qualities having won for him the friendship
and esteem of ail with whom lie came in contact.
Expressions of regret were heard on all sides at
the loss of a citizen who had aided se materially in
converting this country frem the primeval forest
te its present state of advancement. Mr. Cald-
well was a gentleman of dignified and ceurteous
deportmnent, wenderful vitality aud remarkably
robust physique, and until within a year ago en-
joyed the best of health; but about that time,
feeling slighitly debilitated, he decided te take a
trip te British Celumbia and California, and,
though the balmy air of the Pacifie ceast had a
recuperative teridency, he cauglit a severe cold at
Winnipeg on lis return, and reached home rather
wvorse than when lie started. Since that hie had
heen confined te the lieuse the greater part of the
time, haviug the best of niedical skîfl; and, as
there wvas some improvement in his condition in
the spring, bis physicians advised him te take a
trip te the sea shore, which lie did in the beginning
of July, a ompanied by Mrs. Caldwell and.1Misses
Rebecca and Maggie. In a few weeks intelligence
'vas received that lie had taken a paralytie streke,
and bis sons, Messrs. Wm. and Thomas, aud luis
nephew, Mr, W C. Caldwell, hastened te bis bed-
side at Kenuebuukport. Me -was brouglit home
un the 3lst of July, and every human agency was
eznployed te avert a fatal ending. but ail! t ne
purpose, althougli lie seemed te revive until Mon-

day, when lie sank into a seuuii-coiisuiotis state, and
on Thursday, Aug. 9th, at noon, the end camne.

TUE LATE REV. MR. TIIORNTON.

The death is anlnounced of Rev. J aines B. Thon-
ton, a fermer resident of thuis city. Mr. Tihornitoii
was boril in Saco, Maine, in 1825, and was de-
scended from eue ef the earliest Puritan settiers
of Massachusetts, Me studied successively at
Thornten and Yarmouth Academnies, and Bauger
Theelogical Seminary, and graduated f roin Wind-
sor 1H11l (Conu.) Theological Senninary in 1849:;
wau first ordaiued pastor of the Congregational
churcli, Saco, Mainie; and was called te the pas-
toral charge of the Cengregational churcli, St.
John, in 1858. Mr. Thornteu was quite taîl,
and of commanding appearance, was considered
somewhat eccentric, was plain spokeii, vas C
very earnest teinper nace man, and wvas quite
succesQful in his miuistry in St. Johni. In 1861
lie resigned, and returned te the United States,
where lie devoted himself te pastoral wvork for
several years. Mis health failiing-, and being iii
cemfortable circuznstances, he gave up regular
pastoral labor, and settled at Oak Mill, Maine,
where lie resided until bis death. Af ter the death
of bis filrst wife hie riarried Miss Clara Small,
daugliter ef the late Mr. Otis Suinîl, of this c;ty.
Mr. Thoruton was a relative of the late Rev.
Henry G. Sterer, who occupied the pulpit of the
Union Street Church for somne time, aud wvhose
death was announced a few inontlus ageo.-S&.
John Gloebe, l7th Nov.

MIR. ALEXANDER McARTH-UR.

On Saturday, the lst of December, after a rather
protracted illuess, Mr. Alex. MeArthur, of Caledoii.
passed te bis rest. The deceased was a native of
Jslay, Scetland. Born in 1816, lie eîni grated te
Canada when but a youug mnan Mis first settîr
nient was in the township of Caledon. 1-ere i-
nîarried Miss Janet McDonald. 'vue ever proved
herseif a true helpnîeet aud friend, sharing witlî
ber husband ail the privations and trials couse-
queut te, a life in the backwvood.4. Soon after bis
marniage Mr. McArthur mnoved te the township of
Blenheimi, wlhere lie lived about nine years:; after-
wards returning te Caledon.

lu these early days churches wvere few in Cale-
don. Au erganization of the Congregational order
liaving been founded, Mr'. McArthur uuited hini
self te this church of bis choice. This ivas iu the(
spriug of 1853. Mis brethreiu enjoyed bis fellew-
slip and appreciated his worthi ; ianifestiug their
confidence by appoiriting him't o the diacenate.
wbich place of honoî' aud service Ihi hield till dpeiti
called him te a higlier service.
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Mi'. %McAttliii leaves behind the wife of luis
youth ;truly a mnother ini Israei, beioved by ail wvho
know% liei' also "eveni children, four sons and tbree
daugliters8. These all, %vith many fi'iends, ilnotil'n
the Ioss of aiu loncst tinan, trusty anud true.

J. c'l. W.

MNIR. ROBERT C. B1CHAýN.

and( deepest <Ieveloiietnt of voit,-' life, tuat you
should evel' know the sweetness of littie eiingur
arns, and the naine of inothei'. l-iuut you have
mneans and leisure.

[uuvite the MIission liand to youu' home for' a
simuple afteuuo0on tea. wvitu tennis aid( crioq1uet, anld
tMiss Toosey's Mis;sion "to give the whole a

delightful flavor. Possibly your husband is the
-- - uioLnr oz nuin îiîes's 'it oau acres, an LIU u It

I)ied, nepar Beiwood, Garafraxa, on 29th Nov., great hay racksand .stronig borses at your disposai.
M R.Iobert C. Bichan, a Deacon of the Couigrega. , end ail invitation to the Mission Band Chii(iueil

tional church, Blwood, i the 7Oth year of his 1tojoiu you in a nuttiug- expedlitioni,,and thenisee Ilowv
;tge. Anl obituary sketch by bis pastor will appear -ahmr yuah h vl ae for- sad littit-
unt our next. L-indoot widows, who neveu' knew one of the least

of these childisli pleasures.
Have you no honte of youu' own? Are you out

I~LI~iLV*in the wvorld doing your best to imiprove the talents
God lias given you. 'l'lien your vocation is such

FAIT11, HOPE AND CHARITY. that you cannot heip in ways like these. -Ne ver
- -mind 'you are not exempt frorn an interest in the

l"itu s hestLrins oint to highem -ground, Mission Band. The înoney which you earni is at
IEaclu stop, sure-foote , on THE Rtocr is found yu w ipsi ups o u il oe
No backward gazing at our former fears, hy on dilsfoai. t cuppos you bay hifan dotes
liiut stronger gzrowing as recede the years hait ub o brycns n suaypt
liI>i'E is thle telescope that scatis afar, - to plant themn in for as niuchi more. Then you
Kiwah heavenly thoughit seemns like a new-found star sav to Johnniie B3rowvn, a boy of fourteen, wbo
Thouigh for a season bound by earth's empioy, lvsi h an oswî ted h an

Hopesins onearb seet eavnlysong ofjoy church with you, and who also is a ineunber of uthe
.WETCIAITY !truc bond of love and peace, Miso Bn,"igodadrgartnig.

'hy kiidiy counsel niaketh stu'ife to cease MsinB d,'i goadreurstdig.
'I'Iouî rulest wvith a ioving gentie hiand, .Johnnie, coune to miv rooni after tea, and l'il tell
AXnd, siiing, points uis to the botter land y oU sornething. 0f course he cornes. Ask bini
'A ITIl. HOiE and GHARITY !oh, truth sublime, 'how he is earn"ingy bis uuoniey for the Mlission .Band
"'i'hsc three"- shall bridge us o*er the sea of lime 1C

.Joluxi RE of T'oronto. ithis yeaî'. After a littie confidential taik about
inatters u'elating Vo the Sociefy, you show him the

- bulbs. tell hini just hiow to plant theui, and wvhat
TI 1 Il' 11LATI ()N 0)F SENIO10 rO MI 'SSi1()N 'to do witb thern aiter they are planted. Tben

BAND)S. you say to hini. Now .Johnnie, if you wvill hring
these bulbs Vo mie wbien they are just u'eady Vo

Mits. S. S. iOGERS. bloom.i for youî' care of thein 1 'viii give you 6if-
- -teen cents apiece, umissiow7rq mnoney. Then too

l'lie unlost imupor'tant featu'e of a Mtission Band is Nellie blis sister a brighit seven year oid, who sits
I)v îuo uneanls tbe mlonley, wbiiclb is u'eceived fu'oun next to you at the table, is pleased to care for the
ilsý. nivinheis. I>eaî' friends. the Mission Band is plants in your roouin for the modest sum) of five
Itm n,~ inucbi a part of your society as the Sunday- cents a week.
s'huooi is of the chuu'ch. Find out, first of ail if You am'e a teacheu' perhaps, and have such piles

mue e.xists. D)o iiot be obliged to sav wvhen asked of e'cauinatiou papers to look oi'er and mr-
f theu'e is sncbl an orgaiza;tion in vouu' chu î'cb. Twve of the boys iii the Iiighest grade are mnembers

A. MIsso l;aui(l Weil, î'eally 1 don't kuiow of t-be Mission Band in your church. Talk with
%vleth)er there iq one ni, io MNake the children thein about it once iii a wvhile. anud tell thein that
'colI that they ar'e a part of t.be Senior society. 1 you wiii -ive thein eaclh a quarter, if Vhey wvill
unagunile it uIl-rht bc a god plan to invite the -cornte oveu' and heip you correct papers of a Satur'

'uI nto oOin thie Il iOf. POssibhy once a y'ear, day nioî'ning. Holil yourselves ready to help the
'sqpcually. as t1wv uuow studx' the saine couintnies, Leader' of your 'Mission Band. Play for or lead
for' a piart ot the v'ear at icast It igb-lt help the the siuiing.- teacb a class, take the office of Re-
'bildu'tem bo u'eilir.e the ility of the wvork. the coî'ding or Correspondent Sec., or better still, train

u'aviuu l g. th iv . It igh-lt also enliveu the' one of the' oldeu' childreu to fli tbe office faithfully
aies sonewhat. Thueue îuay be s.one mneinhers and weil. Is there no Mission Band connected
ýf the' older soeietv %vho have large. pleasaiit with vour Ladies' Society ? Tben are. iiot you the'
tonies. Y ou r chiidren are grown and gonie. Per'- 1one' i will spare you. You r ov -,, conscience iii
tains the' Lord siiw it 'va- uwut miete for' the' fullest s triving with voit and its workings. if tnt ton pet'
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.sitenitly stitled, will accomplish more for you and
tiie children than the words of another. Slhal I
Iiîultiply instances in wvhich the miembers of your
Senior societies may lead the chlildren of oui- Mis-
sion Bands to feel that you are truly iii sympathy
wvith their small efforts. No, the fact is self-evident
thiat this interest miust befelt and showvn, a certain
ainount of responsibility rnust be assured if these
fuiture laborers in the Lord's vine yardl shall have
roper training.

"lCorne let us live with the children," cried dear
<ild Frederick Froebel, one who would bave every
vhild's lieart fflled with love to God, and a kindly
symipatby for his fellow inortals ; thierefore let us
eclho bis cry, ki idling enthusiasni for the work,
and a greater love for the souls of "lthose wvho sit
in darkness " by the lire of the childreni's zeal and
pure devotion.-Condensed frlon Mission Stitdies.

THE FAMILLES 0F PRISONERS.

I found a inother, once an educated, proud and
happy wife. Wben hier hiusband had gone to the
penitentiary, she came with heî- tbree children to

neighborhood iii my parisb, and soon. gained the
î-eputation of being queer. She told me lier sor-
row, but flot until I had disclosed niv knowvledge
of it, and showed lier letters from friends wvbo 'nad
asked me to seek lier out. 1 asked ber if some of
the ladies of the church.iimiglit caîl on her. Shie
shiuddered as she replied : "lOh, no, I don't 'vant
to miake any acquaintances; I don't w-ant any one
to know about it." After the ushers have taken
tlieir seats at the evening service, 1 somneýimes see
this woman slip into the rear pew, and she is gone

cornes uipon the worse than widowved wvife and
mother, wvhile the boys and girls xnust wvork or
beg to aid lier.

A convict with whom 1 was once conversing
(whose family 1 had learned 'vere living not far
from nîy own), whien I asked hirn bow bis wift'
supported hierseif, hurst into tears and replied:
IlGod only knowvs, sir. Just read lier last letter.-
Lt was not a kindly letter, because slue had to tell
hirn of her starving condition. Being- then oa ny
way for an absence from home, 1 telegraphied a
lady wvliere she would tind the sufferiiîg 'vomiat,
and asked bier to be quick withi relief. Slie wvas
in a tenement biouse, third storey, witb a bahe
seven months old, wvith îîot a stick or shired of fur-
niture in lier one bare roorn, except a sofa so in
pieces that it could not be sold. The 'voinan,
barefoot, had supported herseif for days by wvatch-
ing until the hall wvas quiet, and then slippiiîg to
a garbage barre] under a stairwvay for such bits as
lier miserable neiglibors had throwvn away, wbich
she had cleaned from swveepings and asiies, and
eaten. She had no friends, and could obtain no
ernployment. She 'vould not telegraph lier respect-
able farnily in the State of Newv York, because
she did not want theni to know of her disgrace.
And here, in this century, in a town of ten thon-
sand inhabitants, she was found sick and starving.
wvith a dozen church beils ringing lustily in ii be
ears, and the clatter of Ch'eistian commnerce about
the wvalI1 of ber worse than prison.

As to Christianity, its folto'vers niust certainly
be ready to visit those wvho are in prison, to beal
the I)roken-hearted, and to set at liberty those who
reside in these bruised homes. - -Rev. Prank Rus-

liefore the benediction. - <u, ai ,vrue a

Whezi the stain comes upon the home, the cuir- --

tains corne down at tlîe windowvs. The children: TIIERE is an extraneous force of will 'vhichl acts
are kept frorn the day school, froîn the Snnday! upon matter in derogation of laws purely physical,
school, and from association with playmates on the or alters the balance of those laws among, theni-
streets. The family moves hurriedly, and alinost sel ves. Lt can be neither philosophical nor scientifie
at randomn, to another place. Their conchuct does to proclaini the impossibility of îîîiracle, uintil
not invite acquaintance. The children are re- pbysiology or science shall bave determined a limit.
strained from finding associates. Cails are not. beyond which this force of will, so familiar to oui-
returned ; schools are shunned. Ani impression jexperience, cannot act upon or d46eet natural
quickly gains footing in the nieigbborbiood that order.-ladsto7be.
there is something strange about this rnew family.
A woman said to nie: -1Lt bias followed us where- i TuHE card-table lias xîo good and înucb evil. Ili
vver we bave gone; not a person before bias come tits most innocent formns it is only the picket-liie
to talk kindly to mie;- and only the other day a of a, great -and evil army. Lt is like the wvine-cup.
neighbor called and said she wishied 1 would keep Thiere is no0 a11runient against the one tlîat does
muy cbildren in ; she did not Nvisb her's to play with flot hold aga.inst the other. And but foir the love
thien, for irea3ons which she prestimed she need of fashion, the fear of society, and the lack of
îîut name.- Slie added : "I dori't knov wvat to taste for intellectual and spiritual occupations, no
do.* Add to tbis the common eleinent of poverty. Christian would thîink of patronizing or defending
I>tefor-e lie crime, they 'vere general]y pool-. tbeir 1the card-table -Dr. .1. Il. Vinrent.
possessions scant, their income smiall and probably
heavily taxed for the benefit of the saloon. But YOUNG MENS CHRISTIýrAN, ASSOCIATIONS. - TlierC'
non- their suppoit is gone. The cal-e of the fainily ar-e now in the world .3,804 afiiliat?d A-ssociatioî-;.
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of these ,1;Sal e Mi the U'iite(l States, 72 Mi
Canada, 62-1 in (Grreat Britain, 673 iii (Uerrnaniy,
;)0;,t i lolland, 362 in Switzerland, 93 iii France,
60 in Sweden and Norway, 47 in Asia, 17 in
Africit, '15 iii Oceania, and the rest in Russia,
Turkey, Spain, Italy, Austria, and other European
and Southî Anuerican countries.

.Tuuk: \Vork of Missions is necessariiy slow, if it
is not to he superficial. (.ver ifty years ago, Dr.
1)uff sagaciouisly said :"-The tinie for the educa-
tion of -,vomiei iii paganî lands lias uîot corne ;one
or' twvo generations of men inust pass in the enjoy-
nment of educationai privilcges, and dieu educa-
tcd men wvill want e(ltcated wives as counpanions.>'
So it lias proved. Two geneu'ations hiaNe passed,
and nioî the wvonme of piaan lands are beginiiino
to eujoy instruction, and the in are proud of
thol u w ives ami (laugliters. -MAission Ieview.

T1iiïssnî is iîow ini Soutlierii Russia, near the boz'-
ders of the Black Spia, a large population of soverai
mîillions, wlio, whiist retaining their iîneunbership
Mn the (Grieek Cîturcli, belong to reigious societies
of Evangelical Christians, wvliciî are designated
Mollokens or Stundists. 'fhey retain theiî' out-
w.ard conuuectiout with the Greek Cliurch as a mat-
ter' of prudence or political mecessity, their clîildren
beîng baptized and the marriage cerem ony heiug
perforiied by priests of the' State Chiurcbi.

8Viti%.-A letteu' ueceiî cd, v1%ry recently, froin
Dr. IL.1-1. Jessup, of i3eirut, states that :1. The

gopel is now estabiisiied ini the Turkishi empire as
never Imiiverto. 2. The Sultan hias muade legal the
circulation of the Scriptures in ail parts of his
domnains. 3. The native chur-ches are niow coniung
iinto a self-supporting condlition. -1. Thei govern-I

CONGIIE(A'I'IONAISN is atM tueilcinning Of aul
uipward 'vave of a iinighty ex-tension iii titis and iii
otiier lands. Many are coining to us, especially
iii the West, 'vho wverc not horn Congregationalists.
rThe tinies point significantly. TIhe. signis ntultiply.
Aniong those who are so situated as to sec the
fit-r, sinali risinigs of this tide, it niow goes wvîthout
saying that Congregationaii is aiready the second
choire of niiost adnerents of ail other fornis of
evangfelical faitiî. The politicians wvi1l tell us timat
the candidate for nomination who is the first choice
of sonte, and the second choice of rnany, is the
one wvho wins. The laureis of titis victory lie,
under Christ, within our grasp.-Rev. M. If'.

TupsRL is nto doubt titat caste îost undergo
great modifications iit the near future. The diffu-
siont of knowledge exposes its holIowvnesi. ani
cruelty, aithoughl neutral text-books do miot give
ment the -couragye of their convictions." That the
"niild Hindu" should become s0 hardened and un-

naturai as to refuse a (lyiug nman a drinik of wvater
as caste forbids himi to do, is sufficient condermna-
tion of the inhuinan systeni. The political aspira-
tions of the 1-indus are directly contrary to the
spirit of caste. Nationality dernands intelligence
and conscience, and tite legal equality and respon-
sibility of men. If a Sudra may not beconte a
ruler, then nationaiitv is a rnyth : if lie rnay, then
caste is (ipaci. Patriots mîust be severely tried to
see tite veneration wvithi whichi the grave-ciotîtes
atîd bands of caste are cherishied 1w sonie wouid-be
reforni crs.- -Indin litfleSs

'tcvearp 1floticee.
muent looks with special favor upoii native, rather i EMN 3v REV. JOSEPHl WILD, DUD This
tlinn upoit foreignî evauigelistie agencies, and so is a v3luie of t-,%enity-five sermons of Dr. XVii's,
encourages a niative, ninistu'.-Jfissionary Ipr-iew, Toronto, pubiished by Messrs. Yeigh & Co., of the
oi the Wlor/d. Gantadian Advance, 1Oý Adelaide St. E., Toronto.

'Dr. Wild's Sunday evening sermons are wveii
'ii A uieiicii Board lias four missions in Tur- i known ,ami relate chiiefly to the Idenîtification of

key. The Western Turkey Mission coin nenced the Ten Tribes, t'le future of Israel, prophetic
Mi 1819, baws 8 stations, 111 out-stations, 66 Aitier- forecasts, and current events. But these Sunday
10Ia1 iaboreîs. 268(; nativýe laborers, *25 churches morning discourses ainm chiiefiy at presenting the
with 2,574 nelîters, and 6,267 pupils in schools. igospel titat saves. and the Spirit that sanctifies.
lThe Eastern Trkelfy N,Sio1) coinienced in 1836, Dr, Wiid says, iii bis preface to this volume, Il My
bias live stations, i I ý oui stations, 42 Ainerican chief aimi in tue evening sernîuns is to edify, to
laborers -252 nati\ v laboreî's. :39 churches 2,304 expound the bible, providen)ce ani passii.g events.
incînhers, 6.21 5 PuPils in schools. 'Ple Central In the morning to exi ort, persuade, and present
Turkev Mission voiiiinenced ii1 1847, tas 2 stations, the co11fortimug features of the g-ospel. Iii an.
10> outs-tations, *27 Aunerican laborers. 136 native educatiouîai centre like Torontto, in eveniutg dis-
Laborers. :33 chi-cles. 3,740) nenibers, 3,883 pupils coisdrtoýa b taîtd sornewhiat aifferentpub-
iii schioois. The European Turkey 'Missionî conu- lic Litai titose of the unorniing. This, I think, is the
ineeîced iii 1 N5S, lias 5stations, 2,5 outst.atious. 281 reasoni wlty my clîurch is al'vays crowded iit tîte
Amieuicauiorrs 35 niative laborers, S clitrclues eveunt, and ini tbe moring( niceiy and cornfort-
wvitli -553 iiieinîers, and 633 pupils in schoois. ablv fliiied. My experience is that wbeut I get a
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îwchurch, 1 at once set to work to appeal to! book - of such a shape that it wviIl not roll or- crumi-
thIis larger publie, and f rom theni gradually get my pie tup---is so full of wvise and tender suggestions

origcon,,re,1atioi pebolèers and imeinbers." that by the tiine the six months are ovei'. whoever
T91his volume wiIl enhiance Drî. \VildI's reputation, uses ber book wvill know a gfreat (leal more of

aiid is a creditable ad(dition to ( 'aîiadian literature. 1\{ark's Gospel thani ever lie knew before.
WVe wvill try to present one of these sermions iii
qeli r ext. LI'-rELL'.8 LiVING. AGP., weekly, 6,1 pp., double

columui ; $8 a year. Littell's & Co, 31 Bedford
BIBLE STUwEs,' by Dr. Pentecost, coveriîîg 1 St, Boston. This periodical contains the creanm

.111 the Interniational S. S. tessons for 1889, is on of the best reviews and Maigazines in Britian. In
ciir table. We are exceediîigly pleased 'vith it. the No. for 15 December wve Sund a dozen of articles
Pamphlet forîni, stiff paper cover, 402 pages, 50 froni the Quarterly Review, Argosy, Nineteenth
celits. A. S. I3arnes & Co.) 111 Williami st., NewN Century: Blackwood, etc. If any of our subscri-
York. To be obtained of any bookseller, or
tliroughl Rev. \V. I-l. Warriner, Congregational
Book Room, Bowinanville. There are no questions,
nr quotations, nor hymuis, but a Ilstraighit"' coin-
iinentary on the lessonis. Each occupies an aver-!
auge Of eight pages. .It is t.borougb, suggestive, at-
tractive and sound. The best 've "have seeil.
TPhink of it, the reader bas, foir 25c. (ono lialf the
buook) a conientary on the wbole (-ospel of -Mark !
It is bettet' tlian any IlLesson Leaves." One copy
\vill do for a wvhole faîniily. It gives a tliorough
and consecutive ieview of the life of Christ ; and
Hien of the timies of Samuel, Saul, David and

4ooîoand it pre-sents no temptation of taking
ii to Stnday Schtool, and mnerely reading. instead
of getti ng the circuistances into tlie rnemiory.

OURa LITrLE ONES AND T1HE NýuRspan.-Rýussell
Publishing Co , 36 Broonifield St., Bostoni, 81.50
a year. Thirty-t'vo pages moûithly, of the finest
thinigs imaginable for the very little ones. In
the Deceinher issue are 13 articles ; and 38 origi-
nal engravingys of the highest artistic order. A
l)retty little story is "Wliat ailed tbe Bell V" The
tirst day after vacation, the master could not ring
the gong, 'vbich was on the outside of the Sebiool

cilding, above the door, so be sent for a carpenter.
\What do you think the carpenter found? A little spar-

iow Iîad buiît its iîest inside the bell, and prevented the
h)atinier striking against the bell The teacher told the
ehldcren what the trouble was, and asked if the uiest
,3iould be taken ont? There was a loud chorus of "No,
-i i.«

-Every day the four hundred children would gather in
the yard, and look up at the ne-9t. When the littie birds
ivere able to tly to the trees, and ito longer needed a nest,
o>ne of thie boys climnbed on a ladder, and cleared away the
,ti'aw and hay, so that the sound of the bell iniglit cali
theù childreii froin play.*'

"PonCEr, QUJARTERLY, for Teachers of Cbildren."'
l'Idited l)y Mrs. Crafts. Pocket Quarterly, 74 East

9OhSreNwYr,40 cent-s a year. An
t'hlina book of 40 pages, with teacher's class regis-
t4ur for the quarter on the inside cover. Paper
bou nd. One of~ the best tbings foira S. S. Teacher
that coul(I be imagined. Mrs. Craft is without
an eq<ual as a wiiing S. S. teaclier .anid lier lit tIc

bers wish to keep themselves well posted in cu rrent
literature, «%ve can furnishi thieni the Living Aqe
and the INDEPENDENT, hotlu for P8 a year.

THE CENT!JRY for December, ( Century Co.
Unioni Square, Newv York, $,"4.00,) contains a noble
list of 30 articles. wvith 55 illustrations. George
1{ennon continues bis descriptions of Siberiauî
Exile; there is an excellent article, Il Froim Sinai
to Shechem," in 'vhich the writer corroborates Dr.
Truînbull's tbeory of Kadestli Barnea; "Beecher
at Liverpool," by 11ev. Dr. Buckley; "London,"
and "A white unibrella in Mexico," and other
readable avticles ; with the usual cditor's depart-
ment of "lOpen Letters" and IlBric-a-brac."

5vr. NIc11oLAS, for Deceinher, frorn the saine
house, ($3.00 a year,) is full of Christmas literature
for the boys and girls. There are twenty different
articles and poems, and more than tif ty illustrations.
A good number.

Our CoIIege Zolirin.
Our College closed for the Christmnas vacation

on Thursday, i 4th Dec., and wvill re-open on -Jan-
uary 3rd.

Mr. W'arriner spent two weeks with us this
month, and bis lectures on 1-lebrew poetry were
weil worth the attention of the studeiits. XVe
expect him back soon after the re-opening.

Pale faces, haggard looks, and pre-occupied
minds, testify that the McGill examinations are at
hand. We expeet our boys to make a good showv-
ing, wvhen the results are published.

Miss Pigott, Matroa, lias gone to Buffalo, to
visit a sister who is ill. She wvill probably return
about the first of the year.

Messrs. McCallum and Mýfason have left the
city for the vacation;- the former going to St.
Thomas, and the latter to Georgetownv. Quite a
ntrnber of the others will leave as sooîi as the ex-
1ainations are over.
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O)ur Màissionary Superintendent preached ini the
vity on the I 6th ; and on the following evening
delivered aL lecturec entitled IlFrom Ocean to,
()cean,- iii the lecture-rooîn of Enmmanuel clîurch.
'l'lie efli*(ct of botlî sermon and lecture will lie to
siiiniuleite aIl iriterestecl in I-Tomie Mlission work.

l'e/o's Fron thge Le'titre Rom,'.

Il ; ti D.r>r ;>11 f , ; Ilft> ,.h nvua

WHTERE 15 YOUR SHIIELDI

liv REV. R. MýACKAY, LONDON.

(b'orrner-ly of' Kingston, Onit.)

(he whl U RI NG the time ailaged
No lveiess uigeieros, ui-ieiiwe( sol, -fo man in Edinburgh was

Nolvisunelruut>îevdsol fO - laid up by a severe acci-
an1ything about miction. dent, a few years ago, he

Advance ini character is a cure for many faults was visited by a city mis-
iii sermons. sionary, who manifested

the deepest possible in-
Ife lias a high calling, wvlose life is vowed away,-trs nbssiiulwl

to vindicate the 'vays of God to mnent, and to teach __ fare. The man was will-
themi that Godl is love. - ing to listen attentively

inter-Collegiate Debate. to the story of redeeming love, and his mind
Nov w3d eyitrs-~as directed to divine things. The HToIy Spirit

()n [Friday evening No.hravr neet lessed the 'vord spoken, and the man was
in eetna edi h ovcto alo awakened to a sense of his sinfulness in the sight

thie Preshyterian College. Dr. Barbour occupied ofQd o osdrbl ieh a nade
the chair ; and after devotional exercîses, the pro- 1distress of soul, and could only exclaim, IlIf the
gramme of the evening 'vas taken ap. For about; .iheu sreyb ae,~vesa h n
liaif aiu hour the audience listened to choice music, c
select recitations, and appropriate remuarks. After godly and the sinners appear î" (1 Peter iv. 18).

'vhich,) the great event of the evening was ail- H1e was pointed to Christ, who Ildied for the un-

uîounced, viz.: Anl Inter-Collegiate Debate, on the qodly." At Iength he professed to receive Christ,
subject II esolred, That the Immigration of the and pardon and peace through Him, and the eyes

Chinesce to Ameaica should be restricted." The whichi had shed tears of sorrow now shed tears of

speakers for the affirmative wvere: Mr. R. Johnis- .i o. Haviîîg been a drunken, aeesmn h

ton B.., f te PesbteranCollege, and Mr. F. wonderful change wvrought in himn was clearly
ton,~~~~~~ B.. fth rsytraanifested to bis wvife and family, as well as among

W. M1cCa1lum, B.A., of the Congregational Col- his conîpanions. He was not ashamed of Jesus ;
lege; for the INegative: 'Mr. J. H1. VeVicar, B.A.,, in his own quiet but decided manner he confessed
Of the Preshyterian College, and Mr'. C. E. Mann-:Hm.adwsrglri i tedneuo h
ing, of the Wesleyan Coilege. Everybody expectedbosofGd
a grood debate, and nobody wvas disappointed. The Nal ~oyaspse wy n i a

speaerswer wel prpard; nd wen n teiragain laid on a bcd of sickness. The devil, out of
feet îmade the miost of their opportunities. Sharp: ghs fapadsrieh a endlvrd

trts unru itand ingenious arguments wlos crs n evc e endlvrd
thrusts,~~ huioos is iad inade many anl attack on him, and during this

:Lboîldd. lîewhoe dbatebeig caraterzedillness lie succeeded in seizing hold of him, and
l'y a cou rtesv and fairmmess not al'vays displayed O11 lîne hnoe ote CtdofGinDe

dsusosionvs Thloe vote, akven sat nj oft spair," wvîo cast îîim into 'l Doubting Castle."

discusin i s favoe oe affrmve. snlu).ority Wîîile in tlîis miiserable dungeo,'; bis former friend,
eniim i fvro h afraie the city missionary, Nvas again sent for. The poor

So successful was tîxis first Inter-Collegiate de- ma vsfudwt i edcvrdwt h
liate, that already it lias bei decided to lîold bedMalis, and i teas h0eat wasre ih dre
aniother, iite esenCoegsete "After rernoving the bedclothes f rom off bis face,
.Jaiîuary. MNr. Hiltomi Pedley lias been appoiliited ithe uîissionary addressed hiîn thus, Il'Brother,

repesnt ueConïrn'tioalCoiea 01 tatWIIERE IS YOUR SIIIELD'? When you gave your-
Ot~D.i0I1.self to, the LORD, nearly two years ago, didn't lie

provide you with Christian armour ? ' The shield
A little ctirl, being a guest of lier grandmia, liad'of faith ' wvas part of that arniour; you have lost

heen liberally feasted, wlîea a second dish of pud-! sight of it, you have laid it aside. Get it, get it,
ding camîe ini. Lookixîg nt the steaiig dish, suie get it.- Before these remarks were finished hie
&xclaiuied w ith a sighi, IlGî'an'nia, I wisî 1 'vas iwas eiiabled to la>' hold of the shield once more,
twinis."ý and iii the act of doing so bis doubts and fears
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were remioved, and lie was enabied to rej oice Ii A GIRL THAT 1-ONORS THE AtCE.
the (4ý,od of his salvation.

J-letoo mefrom a earul pt, fTle Boston A dvertiser contained a letter recently
And froiri the îniry dajy, written by a Vassar student, from wvhich w'e give
And on a Rock He set xny teet, an extract:
Establishing my way. oeo h il h cret asraea
He put a new song in iny mnoutli,Soeofhegrs hocnetVsarrea

Our (od t magify elpless as babes. They are the daughters of mil-
Many sImall sec it, itnd shall fear, hionaires, and neyer brushied their own liait, or
And on the Lord rely. se'ved a buttoni on their boots in their lives. They

Reaerwhee i yor siel 'hHav yo ~r~ ~are only too glad to have some one do these things
If you are not converted, i.e., savingly united to fo hnadthti o h ooe il nk
the Lord Jesus Christ by a living faith, you have poecket rnoney. Last year a pretty blue-eyed girl
110 shield to defend you frotii the darts of Satan, carne to college, and stated during the lirst wveek
bîut you are exposed to every blast of bell. You that her tuition and board were paid by a kind
have feit the power of teflîptation ; you know relative, but every penny for dress, car-fare, and
froin your ownl experience that Ilthe heart is the thousand and oneQ little incidentais, suie inust,
(leceitful above ail things, and (lesperately wicked'> earn herseif. Sooli after hier arrivai the foi-
You have often wished for a bolier mind and a. lowing announcenient appeared on lier door :
pur-et, heart, but "lcan the Ethiopian change his " Gloves and shoes neatly mended for 10 cen ts

skin, or the leopard his spots? then inay ye also ea"rafstbogt pfr10cns
dIo good, that are accustoiiied to do evil "(1er. "rara bredeaht nig for 5 centsawek
xiii. '23). Hi rse ahngtfr2 et ek

You cannot be happy without God; you may "Beds made Up at 10 cents a wveek."
tlîink otherwise, but it's not reai-it won't stand Ta itefeha nd ut$5 h is
in the day of affliction, at the hour of deat&, on the year, and tlîat paid ail of her expenses, and a

grea da ofaccunt Jess sys,"YEMUS BEgood part of ber tuition fees.
BORN AGAIN" (John iii. 7). Regeneration zs es- Nocaygr edn teaoekov h

sentai e slvaion,~vihou ityou annt eterpluck, the independence, necessary for a girl to do
hieaven. How, then, are you to be Ilborn again , 'vhtti ite feha"dd.Tepyia
"(Wbosoever believeth that Jesus is the Christ i* strengtlî needed to acconîplish thîs extra work
l)orfl of C4od " (I John v. 1)~. Christ carne into Jbore no relation to thé- mnoral. courage necessary to

rhe wvorld in the fulmîess of tirne, to seek and to1 aescapoionnoghrcmain.Evy
save that wbich %vas lost. fie took the sînner's girl kîîows the value placed upon rnoney by school-
place, obeyed God's law, and died on the cross to girls, even wvhen tbey becomie collegte girls, and the
niake an atonement for sin. The work of redemp- one who would have the courage to becorne iii a
tion was finished by Hum. On the third day lUe sense the miaid and seainstress of a classmate for
rose from the dead, and in due tirne fie ascended the sake of earning money to pay ber expenses.
on high a miglity conqueror. is work was ac- deserves honor, respect and admiration. Such a
cepted by the' Father, and Hie received ini to girl will makre ber mark, and win the highiest posi-
[lis right hand wvith exceeding joy. Jesus is Ilthe tion for wvhioh she aims. Nothing paltry or lieaui
Wlay, t/te Truth, and the bife "; there is no pos could toucb such a girl ! Suie mnakes it possible imy
sibility of being saved but by Hum., Many sy bier courage to ignore the false standards that pre-
"There is no other Saviour but Jesus Christ. 1 vail. even in college, and hlîeps lier, fellow-students

kiow 1 caniiot be sà.ved in any other way ", but 1to stand on the only piatform that is safe anîd
tliey do not coi-ne to Him, they will not trust in sound-the duty to, make the miost of one's powers
Ilini. 1indepeîîdent, of conventional ixnipediments.

*Phere must ôe a positive coming to Ifim, a re-
ceiving of IIim, if yen wiould be saved. "lAs miany
.u rereied Him, to them gave He powver to hecorne
the sons of God, even to them that believe on lUis
name: whicb were born, mot of blood, nor of the
wli of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of
C d

lteader, ARE YOU BORN 0F GOD?

A distinguished author says, I resolved when
1 was a child neyer to use a word wvhiclî J cou id
not pronounce before îny mother."

110W TO MAKE A GOOD BOY.

"They ail put brandy iii tliern," said one.
"They ail don't. My mother has neyer put a

drop of branay in, ber mince-pies since the day
Bob said hie could taste the brandy and it tasted
Cood Mother said then it was wreng and she
neyer would be guiity of it again. And if mother
says a thing is wrong, you niay be sure it is wrong:
for what mnother knows shie knows."

"Iow about the mince-pies? Are you sure
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sekiiwws how to itiake pies good'?V and a laugh iwork for us, but we arc hampered badly. The hall
'vent up frontî a group of girls gathered around we worship in is a dancing hailI. A dance is held,
the register of t lef recitatian-ronni eating their or sometliing, two or three time a week, sometimes
lllnchl. on Saturday night. Ou furniture (400) seats,> is

lusaine of thein winced a littie when back flung outside. Our organ. and platforrn shoved
were ti, - ed these words " lIf 4he doesn't, she into a corner. T'te floar littered with ail sorts of
knowg how to inake a boy good:. and isn't a boy'rags and scraps. &il this bas ta be refixed for every
worth more than a màince-pieý :,'service. The room overhead is rented by a danc-

ing mnaster, with a numerous family, whose feet
POSTCIPT.pattering on the haro floar considerably interfere
PO8TCI PT.witb aur comfort below.

-- And yet we have great reason to thank God,
VANCOUVER. -The following sunis have been for his goodneas ta us, and for our succeas. We

received towards our building, silice your Iast have no word of grumnbling, but just want you ta
isSque :know the facts. You rs,

.%lrs. A. Spaulding, Cowainsville. $5 00 JAMES W. PEDLEY.
.Nirs. W. P. Carter, C4 . 5 00
"To buy a beai," Toronto.......20 50

Two mnembers Zion Church, Toronto 2 50 MT. ZION CituRcH, ToRONTO.-A series of spec-
.Nliss Palmer and S. S. class, Guelph-. 1 50 ial services for a week and a haif, closing on Dec.
A friend, Stanstead,...... .. 00 l9th, were held in this cburch principally under
Field and Bros., Cobourg......5()0 o the care of Mr. Whisker, late of the City Union

I'om wo ohersunknwn, n cadi- issiomi. A good interest existed ta the end,
tion. that 48 others do the saie, each. 20 00O though the meetings were nlot very larg.ly attend-

A minister*bas written, that two people in bis; ed; and some ten persons were hopefully brought
congregation. 'will give $20 eacl, ta our building ita the Saviour. The church and the pastor (whose
provi(ted forty-eight others will do it. XVo wish 1week-day duties necessitated bis absence front
we could reach that forty-eight somehow. 1 think niost of the services) feel deeply grateful ta Mir.
the danors expeet it ta be raised outside of Van- 1Whisker for bis untiring efforts in preacbing,
couver-otherwise we would try for it. Would! holding d sily Bible readings, and visiting froin
you brimîg the mnatter before the people. We in os-t;os. i ear saov.Cm
tend writing a note ta ail the churehes. If this1
condition is complied with, it really means $2,000 BELwao»D.-Married at Belwood, Ont., I2th

to or curc. Yu my unersandhowwe eelDecember, by the Rev. George Robertson, B.A.,
about it. assisted by the Rev. J. C. Wright, the Rev. John

Last Sunday %vas our best day yet. We reached IP. Gernie, of Stratford, ta Miss Mattie Martin,
ighri-witter-iiiark,. l-lad a good congregation iii the youngr-,st ilaughter of the late Peter S. Martin,

mnorning ; over fifty at Sundfay School and aur hall Eqo aarxOt
crowded ta the doors at night. XVe have actuiilly
taise(l anîd proinised $1,600, which will soon hO WMOTR NTC e ubcies i
$2,000. MIost of this, if iiot ail of it, is pretty sure. order ta a trial of the INDEPIClEPE2T. will be put on aur
If we do not get started ta huild in the spnîng, WO liat for six nionths at haif price, 25 cts. If desired longer
qhall lose pre-stige. There are two Preshyterian it must then be ordered and paid for. Local agents wil
churches here, and they are planning for another. -idyset hs eeas;frte-t.., rp"isl
'l'he MIethodists are building a beautiful church _ndy tse t hedse rf enewls for the trarztniel

adare opeing another mission. The Baptistseadto oedi fn eett h ?ie
have thi, foindatioîî luilt of a iiew chîurcb. A
siew E1nghisht inister is oit the way out froin TUIE CANADIAN INDEPENDIENT.
Toronto, to begini a secondl church. The Catholics R~.WLIMWESIU dtr spbihdo
are coxîteniplating, the erection, of a cathedral. The the firet of overy month, and sent free ta any part of
salvatiai: armiy is ta luild a new barracks. I write Canada or the United States for one dollar per annuin.
thîis ini no spirit of jealousy, but just ta show you Cashhi tadvance isrequiredaf new subseribera. Published

how others are taking lîold. I repeat what I bave solelg in the interesta of the Congegational churches
said hiefore, ellai ivlae a?' cltance iiow ta takea general, are earnestly requeste(l ta send proniptly, local
,goodi place. items af church news, or communications of general in-.

Ont last communion, we receive eleven inta terest. As we go ta, pross in advsnce of the date, news
iiieiiilership ; nine oit profession of faith. These items should be ini before the 18th of each month. To

weremnosly yung ien i hve svera ~ ubsenibers in the United Kingdarn, including postage, 5&.

veived nt our next communion. There, is plentv of ta b. addreaaed: Rnz-. W. W.. SxiTs, Newmarket, Ont.
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13AIL.~~~~~~Y RELCOC:N' 'ished in the interest of the Congregational i:n'hts
4~S'Il3oodt.,lttsuraPa______Catiada, mntllly; %vith- frequent por1traits

and illustrations.
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